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INTttODUCTION
(Translacor's noEes This is Ebe inEroductory note' for which , Ehe
tn
InstitutLeonTrolskyu.."p.oresponsibility.,toissueNo.23
tHO
rhe
Hhich
from
Trotsxy"'
s"pi"ruur 1985, of tt," "co'i'i"tt Leon
succeeding, arEicle have been Eaken in lranslation')
DID TIIE I./AR "OPEN

OUR EYES"?

is a direct resul! of the
The presenE issue, No. 23, of "Cahiers Leon TroEsky"
ediEion of Ehe writings of
work on Volunes 16 ro 24 of Ehe'roeuvres"t the French
between 1933 and 1940' HowLeon Trotsky, aparE from the ea s iIy-ava !1ab1e books'
t independenEly of
No. 23 of the "Cahiers" has subsequenEly developed oalmos
ever,

@

evenouroriginalintencionstoprePareissuescoveringcheyearslg3S-1940.
II raised before our eYes all Ehe
The aPoroach and Ehe declaration of World l.Iar
revoluEionaries !o Ehe
problems of principle and of EacEics in Ehe atEitude of
aEti'Eude Hhich
of course, Ehis aEtirude in cludes a re-affirmation of, the
var .
But' i t also included Ehe Problem o f rle l:delence
ed in World War I.
Len in fo
Har to influence che rr ne, fron the
of th e USSR which came inevi tablY 'buiin g lhe
of capitalis! Povers agal nst ano Eher.
moment Hhen the USS R vas Linked Eo one b ioc
from Ehe docunenEs inEended for
He discovered, from Ehe letEers at leasE as much
for him and - fo
publication, in TroEsky's archives, that nothin8 was simple, even
Here then
were dealing HiEh quesEions sinpler rhan lheY
PuE it anolher Hay, that we
believed

@

Eo be,

of cont'radiccions and
As we HenE along, lre accumulated staEetnenEs and became aware
proPerly belongi either '
clues. In brief, we reaped a harvesE which realLy did not
Yet it was
in the inEroduclions or in the noEes to lhe volu,Des of Ehe "oeuvres"'
and co discuss these
imporrant co collec E, Eo presenE systemaEl.caI ry, Eo comPare
co prepare an i'ssue of Ehe
Th is becatne clear to us, and He decided
ma terials.
This ve s!.arted in MaY 1984'
"Cahiers" on Ehe war.
questions Hhich Ehese documenls
RevolucionarY Defeauisn" r'ras one of the principal
.revolu[ionse ened !o us Eha t. Tro E grvl s defence of
p resenred. T"
:!:9E_!fel!!_1y-,.--it
Eants
defeatisn in the 1930's rested on a fo-rnr uLa cion_vhich "r\"-.TI9 ::IIf-:J..mi1.i
a
lloreover'
same Hay'
oreanisatians of the Peri od did ndE.::a 11 interpret in the
a nd
|'-->.
from rhose vhich Lenin had
h is formulaLion seemed to us to be slighEly different
afEer his
Le he Has aLive, or Ehe Communist International
Hhlch was ded<jath. FJrthernore, it seemed !o us thaE the sustained aElenEion

votedin1939-40tothediscussionwiththoser.lhoHerefol'.defealisminEheUsslt'
oEher unquestion:
ai the tirne of the crisis in the SwP, had concealed to sone excen!
of lhe USSR'
ably real differences, such as Ehose alTlong Ehe 'parEisans of the "defence
!o Ehe sa'ne exEent a
themselves. How could one defend the UbSR, HithouE becoming
"defencisE" in one's oHn counEry?

I

I

Jean - I'aul Joubert. has undertaken a real study of "revoluEionary defeacism", since
Lenin first used lhe term i-n writing at the rine of lhe Russo-Japanese l'Jar, when
Jouber! has noued that
he uas clarifying the revolutionary ranks durin8 the uar.
the sloBan r.ras uithdrawn. and rlisappeared from Ehe fore8round, after February 1917,
He has est.ablished thaE the sloBan was efand he offers an explanation for this.
faced anrl relatively redu ed to a very secondary place in the arsenal or - if you
prefer it - Ehe "theoretical armamenf" of the Third lncernational in iEs early years.

o

o

This long eclipse was followed by a pouerful revival vith Ehe coming of Ehe "Third
Period,'. "RevoluEionary Defeatisn" Has late consigned Eo "the uaste-basket of hislory" by Ehe Comrnunist Parties, Hhich approved, in Slalin's words, "the efforts of
the French Goverrunent on behalf of its nationa)- defence", afte]: the sEalin-Laval
l'acl.
8ut then the sloBan - if it harl ever really been one - was all the more
hip,hly esteemed by the Trotskyi-sts, Hho lranred to be the concinuatols of the Bolsh'lherefore, Joubert has followed the scenL Ehrough
evi sir which stalin lras rejeccing.
the lnternaEional CornnunisE League and then the Fourth Intelnational, Ehrough lhe
theses ,,!,laa and che Fourth Incernatlonal.' and Ehe discussion of Ehem. This discussof it has survived. Through lhe conwas no doubt a passionaEe one, but very little
rriburions of Vereeken and other left criCics, the story goes forward to the splendid "llanifesto" of llay 1940.
Joubert's tork called for an exlension, at leasE in the form of a skeEch, of uhaE
The
uas concTeEely the history of the FourEh lnternalional during world Har ll.
thinking of Hhich "cahiers Leon Trolsky" sEands in need has benefitled from the
This has
stimulus of Ehe ,,oeuvres" and of their preparaEion on Ehat period also.
been particularly true for the vrork on volurnes 23 and 24 of the oeuvres", uhich will
include the unfinished fraBmenEs Hhich lrere found in Trotsky',s dictaphone or on his '
desk. At once we understood that we rere facing nev elemenEs in his thoughl'
Trotsky
Some of these Here already knoHn' but ve now had ne!' insig,hts into then'
i{as outlininBan audacious policy, vhich was not a denial of EhaE of 1914 - I8 bul'
Here ve have sone
on the conErary, southt to extend and develop and perfecE it'
dozens of lines, which reached Ehose for whorn they !'ere intended only too lale'
lrhich they sonetimes overlooked and Hhich, someEimes shocked Ehose vho received
them to the point that they deliberately censored them'
Thesethou8htswere,infact,sosurprising,,eventothosewhowellknewTrotsky's
creative faculty, tha! some experienced observers saw in them nothinB Inore Ehan Prophecies ernergi.ng from his astonishin8ly sharp nind'
It rras Pierre Broue who began rhe study of these Eexts' He set himself Ehe task o:
presentinB Trotsky's perspectives of world war Il, and lhen of outlining a praclical
tes! by which to verify them, on the basis of Ehe revolution in Creece' The Greek
revolution rose up against the German occupation' was cut doun by the British occupHe lhen had co aEtenpt che difficult
ation and l.las stabbed in the back by Sralin'
exercise of aryin8, to sru(ly the policy of the TrotskyisEs during Ehe war' frorn Lhis

vieHpoinE, in other Hords, Eo conpare iE wilh lhe policy which Trotsky outlined.'
In the last analysis, rhis exerci.se 1ed Eo revealing the dlver8ences betueen the
two methods and, ultina!e1y, cwo lines, which often diverged and someEirnes came
into actual opposition. Pierre Broue's conclusion suBgesEs that the few,PeoPle vbo
read Ehese texEs did no! understand Ehem, were not convinced by fhem, and carried
a policy during the
on enerBetically and courageously, at Ehe risk of their lives'
victory - nor
Har uhich Troisky had noE believed Eo be capable of l'eading Ehem to
of the revoLuEionl
even to achieving Ehe first. condilion for vicEory, the construction
,I

ary party '

less, che question is far fron having been seEtled' Pierre Broue's arEicle
(He should
a discussion'
makes no clain to havin8 settled ig, bur only Eo openin8
Leon Trotsky" are che respon
remind our readers EhaE the si'Bned arlicles in "Cahiers
ibiliEy only of their auEhors and only connit them') Tt'-"--p.I9[9y-"a]'y i'Ip-9-I!g'E_9ebe underEak en noH, The
bate on Ehis que sEion has n e ver taken Place; iE remai ns to
Marc Loris' -1rEic1e of 1942'
oEher documenEs Hh ich are published in issue No' 23,
None che

@

same period and EhaE of
the resolution of rhe Nacional CorunitEee of the Sl"iP of Ehe
t.helnEernaLionalExeculiveComniEEeeonthe''naEionalquesEioninEurope..,allprov
"cahiers Leon Trotsky" invites contributions Eo. it
how inpo, cant Ehe debaEe uas'

roday.
saw
articl.e on "llunich" was part of our original plan' None of lhe ediEors
our
oEher arlicles'
hoH it $ould develop and hoH iE uould lake its Place uith Ehe
original inEention had been simply lo shou Ehe olher side of the accepted myEholos'y'
of czeehohow llunich Has prepaled againsE its first victims, lhe HorkinB PeoPle
slovakta. l'ie began with the inEention merely co re-esEablish an hisEorical Erulh'
BuE' the general strike' xhich exwhich is as elementary as iE has becorne unknovn '
people'
pressed Ehe movenen! of an eniire class and, arourd EhaE class' of an entire
a sErike uhich no one called i-n an organised say, bug uhicb everyone HilhouE excepEtralion of hundreds of Ehousands of people in lhe
ion joined, che spon Eaneousdemons
centre of Prague, the denand of .Ehese people for a Iili!3IZ government' because
they knew lhaE they musE fiBhE, arms in hand, when they were confronEed by lheir
Horst enemy' HiELer - all this takes us back strai8hE !o TroEsky's remark in 1940:
"The workers want to fight againsc fascism, bul iE is not possible to fighE
,mi1ilarists',,
fascism in the fashion of Petain.' That is t{hy we rnust beconre
soc ia1 i s ! revolutionary prole tar ian mili tari s r s"'
Ir:respecrive of our inEenEions, lhe link between KosEalr s article and thaE of
Pticain"nd sirovy' Hhich !'las
Broue irnposed itself, by way of the "defeatisln" o'
not revolutionary aE all.
Finally, Cuillatr,ne Bourgeois has applied himself, in an original sEudy' lo the
"turn" in the Comrunist lngernational in 1939. This subject has unril now been
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bothneE,lecEedandbadlyhandled;heseemstousEohavemadeasubsEant,ialconrrib-

t
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:
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also considered Ehe Manouchian group, and have reviewed books, because
rnaEEers are relevanE to HhaE is happening at Ehe present cime'

we have
Ehese
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REVOLUTIONARY DEFEATISM

by

I
I

Jean - PauI JouberE
I
I

Theformula,.revoluEionalydefeacismisoneofthoseHhichledEosharPconLroversies
No
anont socialisEs, in obscure meelin8s, atound lhe beginning of the cenEury'.

it, is different fx,on mosE of those formulae aC any rate in Ehe one respect
knoHn'
Ehat il has had an aslonishing destiny. No fomula is rnore universally
received so nany
None has been used more durinB Ehe succeeding decades' None has
here
different - and even contradicEory - explanations' we do not concern ourselves
by Ehe
Hith iEs "vu1gar" inlerPreEaEion, Hhich, in the final analysis' is Ehac held
police, EhaE any "defeacist" is an agenu of Ehe enerny '
us to question ourselves
Scudy of Ehe HriLing, of Trolsky about world var II have 1ed
rneanings Hhich il can
about precisely Hhar Bhis formula means, abou! lhe different
Communist InternaLional or of
have, abouu its pl"ace in che EheoreLical arsenal of the
was colned' in the Tsati'st
revoluEionary organisarions in generaL, since ir first'
uP Eo Ehe outbreak in
Empire, aE Che line of the Russo-Japanese War' and from chen
1.939 of world var II.
doubE

w

l:

lt

I
I

.

l
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in 1904' Lenin irnmediaEely declared fot a vicEory
the incarnalion of capitalist progress over TsarisE
of Porl
reaction (1). On January 14, 1905 he expressed his delight aE lhe fall'
ArEhur. He regarded "progressive", 'fadvanced" '{sia as having dealr an irreparable
were catryblow uo o1d, "reaclionary", "backvard" Europe. The Japanese bourgeoisie
only reinB ut a "Tevolutionary" task, aE vhich the inEernacional proleEariac could
The Russo-Japanese War broke ouL
of Japan. He reBarded Japan as

6

jo ice

,

i
I

I
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Lhe second
Lenj.n was not alone in holding this opinion. Nearly all Ehe parties of
who
lnEernational shared iE, as did an inporcant fraction of the Russian bourgeoisie'
Tsarisn'
hoped EhaE revolut,ionary changes Hould resulE fronr a milicary defeaE of
Moreover, chis vievpoint, Has fundanentally a reluln Eo "Ehe old viewpoint" of Marx
and Enge1s. In lheir Eime they had hoped for Ehe victory of the young bourgeoisie
in slru8,Bles aBainsts pre-capilaList classes. They had believed Ehat lhe Proletarial
should regard lhe young bourBeoisie as allies, even when it was organising and
fighting for its olxn incerests (2). l''le also knoH cha! Marx and Engels regarded
Rus.sia as "!he greatesE reserve of reacEion", Ehe cenEre and baslion of counler-revol

ution in

Europe.

Theywere,cherefofe,aboveall'.againstTsarisr...hepillarofEheHolyAllianceof
1815, into Hhose arms, Ehey believed, all che European GovernmenEs would u/rimacely
fling Ehemselves in order to sEave off lhe danger of revoluEion' They consEanEly re
peated in 1848 EhaE the democracy nusc fighB "a revolulionary var" against Tsarism, i !

l

l
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Onno Rrrccirn
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h:rd hapn

hr^!!oh!'

down, che forces

of

democracy

in

Europe would

find

themselves liberated 3nd the

of the proletafian revolution would be speeded up (3).
Lonin does nor ppear, ttlerefore, to h;rve ifltroduce.l anythinE nelr Hith his "r'evolution;rr.v defeatisn,, in 190/l. Houevet, lrhen he inLroduce(l the same forrnula again, in
'tru su:e, his
1914, in rc1;rtion to worl(' y3a I, he did introduce someEhing, neH. Io
characteTisation of this war as an "imperialisr" l.'ar had iEs roots deep in lhe whole
heriEaBe of ideas of lhe second lnternarional and, especially, in the Stuttgart and
Basel decisions. BuE differences ernerged on this comrnon basis when iE came Eo
acEion. The celebrated amendnent which Lenin, Rosa Luxemburg and Martov presented
at. SlutEgart, requirinB Ehe socialisEs to make use of the crisis creaued by the Har
in ordex to rouse the masses and .thereby Eo hasEen Eh ,r'nfa1l' of capitalisE class
rule,expressesinreali'EylheopinionoftheinternaEionalLefcracherrhanthaEof
coming,

,

Ehe organisation as

a whole (4).

This was r.he basis on Hhich Lenin formulaEed Ehe policy which he called "defeatis!"'
war ras declared'
He inEended it, aE first, for Russia alone, a! rhe tine r'rhen Ehe

perishl"'
i! on Ehe principle' "Hhen Ewo Ehieves fa1l out' let Ehem boEh
Soc ial-Democra t s ras Eo wage
He HroEe' on AugusE ?4, 1gl4, tha! Ehe duty of Russian
defeat of Ehe
a pitiless strutP,le against Great Russian chauvinism' and !ha! Ehe
Already, however, he was generalising
Russian armies Hould be the Lesser evil (5).
Eheformula,anddeclaringEhatrheproleEarialshoulrl.'desire.'thedefeaEof.'it's
He explained himown" government, contributing to ir in every imperialist counEry'
self clearly on this poini in his arcicle, "on Defeat in t'he lmPerialist l{ar":
and based

,

neans noE
'rlrartime revolutionary action atains! one's olrn Eoverrunent indubiEably
only desirinB i-Es defeaE, bur realLy facilitaEinB such a defea!" ' A revolution
j.n Hartine tneans civil- wars the conversion of a war between governments into a
("defeats") of
civil war is, on the one hand, faciLiEated by military reverses
cannoE actually sErive for SUCh a Conversion
BOVernmenES! on the oEher hand' one
without thereby facilitating defeat." (See Lenin: colLected tiorks' Vo1' 21 '
paces 275ff. ) (6)
he can say, if we are very precise, Eha! Lenin used the terrn "defeatism" at thi's

time in more than one sense. ln the first place, he means tha! the proletariat' in
its fieht BainsL its oHn Eovernment, rnust noE sEop in the face of a defeat Hhich
the
r'ray be precipi tated by revolutionary aCiEation' He believed' also' that
milicary defeat of "its own" Eovernment hefped the civil rar of the proletariat'
Dia.Lenin regard Ehe fornula as a sloBan? Did he think that the aEtitude Hhich he
polemdefined could have a short-term influence on evenEs? In oEher words' was his
ic about che formul'L direeted at socia:'ist milicants or at the masses? After the
Har, he replied to this question when he said lhaE il was "impossible" Eo "answer"
He slated:
Ehe uar by Ehe revoluEion in the literal sense of the Eern'
6.

"lio must explain the real situacion Lo che people, shoH chenr t.haE Har is haEched
i,n the BreaEest. secrecy and chaE the ordinary workers' organisa!ions, even if
rhey call Ehemselves revolurionary orBanisations' are uElerly helpless ln Ehe
face of a real1y impending !,ar. He ,nust exPlain co the peoPle again and again
in lhe nosE concreEe manner possible hoH rnatcers stood in Ehe lasl Har, and Hhy
rtStUfa
!t
^rr
not be otherwise. lJe musE Eake special pains to explain Ehat Ehe quesEion
of ,defence of the fatherland, will inevitably arise, and that Ehe overwhelming
nrajoricy of Ehe working people will ineviLably decide ic in favour of their
bourReoi si e.

)

"

(

7)

l}e position of Lenin cannot, cherefore, be su'ntned up in the one rnord "clefeatism"'
He reF.arderj revolucionary defeacisnr as the result of a sEraEec'ic line - which he was
noL alone in recommending - "the transformation of rhe imperialist war into civil
war". tlhen we st.udy his wriuings closely, we find thaE he refers Eo "defeatism"
less frequencly than the subsequenL use of che Hord by commenEaEors night lead us Eo
expecc.Inlhefinalanalysis,Lenindidnotmakeaccepranceof''revolucj'onarydefeauisn"apre-condition,orevenapreliminary,EojointacuiviEy:theformulais
Slovo group ln
found neither in lhe unity proposals which he addressed to the Nashe

lgl5,norinthedraftresolutionandmanifesloofEhe''zirrune*a16Lefc.,.Zinoviev,
policy
lrho, as ve knoH, Has Leninl s faithful irnitator aE this Eime, defended Lenj.n's
in
during the !,,ar as follows, in his preface Eo Ehe French edition of their wriEings
1913 ("conrr}Tcouranr")

:

,,To Eransform the imperiali.sE war inEo civil sar r.ra s the essential sLogan which we
'!'aunch€dEhe
lE was a Sreat source of saEisfaction lo us
beginning of the Hat...
conEo receive a letter from Karl Liebknecht, at lhe end of the firsE zinxlelvald
ference, ending rhus: 'Ci.vil l'lar, noB civil peace - lhaE is our slogan""(8)
E

It is cLear, chen, thaE Lenin,s "revolulionary defealism" - Hhich Has not a sloBan lras only one pf Che positions Hhich Ehe revolulionary inEernaEionalisEs defended.
Liebknecht, Rosa Luxemburg and Trotsky did nol adoPt Ehis formula' None Ehe less'
r.hey declared themselves, wirhouE ambig,uity, to be opposed to both imperialist carnps,
to any vote of war-credits and any "civi1 peace", for irreconcilable class strug8,le
in cime of war. They emphasised the victory of Ehe revolution, and counter-posed
ic ro Ehe vicEory of Chetr own imperialisnr. But they advocated the defeat of Ehe
laEt.er only by the revolucion.
In Uhe course of Che debate abouE lhe Brest-Litovsk peace in 1918, and in a polemic
wiuh. ttre Soc ial i s t-Revolu t ionary orator, Lenin declared unequivocallyl
,rhe were defesEists
Eirne

at the time of the Tsar, buE we Here not defeatisEs aE

Che

of tseretelli anrl Chernov."(9)

0f cour-<e. the fact Ehat we were not defeatiscs - and we shall, search in vain for
r.he formula in Lenin,s vricings from the February Revolution onwards - by no means
neanc that we supported "defencism", In opposition Eo Ehose :'-'lsheviks lrho believed

I

cha.r chey could 8o beyond

the

sEaBe

of rejectlnE' nauional rlefence' he clearly

stated in his fareuell leLter to che Swiss workersr
central orBan
,,t{e abide uncondirionally by our declaraElon, rrhlch appeared ln Ehe
13' 1915' published ln Ceneva) '
of our Party, ' lgllfl:lgggSfa r' (No' 47' ocEober
viccotious in llussj.a, and
In ir we sraEed thaE, should Ehe revolution prove
inEent on continuing
Bovernnent cone !o pol.rer' a Eovern'nent
3
should lgPylligi!
rhe inperialist bourgeoisie of
the imPgl!.1I!:E war' a war: in alliance uith
of ConsEantinople' lrmenia' Galicia'
Eng,land and France, a uar for lhe seizure

)

I

1

I
I

etc.'wewou1dreso1uEe1yopposesuchaBovernnent,anduou1dbeagainst.Ehe
a var"'(10)
defence of the facherfuna' i" suc!
October Revolution'
a feH H! , before the
.\E the Eine of Ehe PuEsch of Kornilov'
Lenin advanced lhe follovinB argwnentl
..lcislnyconvictionEhaEthose!,hobeconeunprincip1edarepeopIeuho(1ike
(like olhet Bolsheviks) into o !199
Volorl.rrsky) slide into defencism or
:ttn
provisionar covernmenr'
rhe
inro
lygpgrlilc
rhe socialisr_trevorurionaries,

Theirattiru.reiscompleterydevoidofprincipleandabsolutelysrong.i
of pouer Eo che proletariaE'
shall become defencists 99Iy-1!!9E lhe lransfet
have been denounced and every
treaties
secrel
ttre
afcer
offer'
peace
afEer a
Iink l.iEh rhe banks has been broken.''(ll)
wasEhefactthatLeninno1ongeradvocaEed,.defeatisn.',whi1eaEthesanetimehe
of his earlier policy? By no means'

I

l

1

i

.

firmly condemned "defencism"' an abandonnent
liniEed Broups of lnitttt"t:*:t-::::::
In 1917 Lenin ras no longer addressing snatl
1917 he Has addressing Ehe masses' I'
In
1915)'
and
1914
in
(as
haPpened
had
in 1917
clarificat'ion' The queslion was uhe ]'
The queslion Has no longer one of tdeological
lie can find anoEher example of this difference
pover'
of
conquesc
the
to
advance
After havin8 energetically opPosed Ehem '
of
"peace"'
slotans
the
!o
in his aEEitude
t"
used within 'a pacifist orienEaEion'
beinB
Here
they
because
:t" :::lessentially
EhaE the ProvisionarguinB
power'
for
demand
the
with
Ehen up again, and linked Ehem
with i'mperialisn could noE sEop tn" *"t-o:. "t'"'g"i
a1 covernmen! $Iilh its associarion
hands of the
sEaEe Pouer !o pass inro the
for
necessary
sas
It
iEs characEer.
democraiic Peace uithouE annexaEions'
Soviels of horkers' .Depucies, for a durable '
and this si8nifies the chanBe
Lenin outlined anolher formulaEion in 1917'
:: ::.,
pose
Ehe question of Ehe "revoluEionary
Eo
facE'
in
He
began'
siEuaEion itself.
imperialism? They had happened' and had
Tsarisg
of
defeaBs
the
ilhat
about
waE".
Defeattslr'had conEribuEed to t'urning
g,iien rise to a revolutionary siEuation'
lt uas no Longer a useful forrnul:l
the inperialisE !'ar inlo a civil war'
:: :-:::l
becoming oPen civil Har'
of
process
the
in
or
uar
civil
ation of open
:"il:-::::-i
Ehe defence of the father'"":-"nn
!'ar;
revolucionary
the
of
fore posed Ehe question
He had Hritten in
var lrould soon be on rhe ordei of the day'
i

i

i

p

I

i

I

I
I

i

I

Ehe revoluEionary

his farevell I'etEet to

Ehe S$iss

workers:

I

I

"In No. 47 of 'Sozial-Democratr re gave a clear, direcl ansHer to Ehe quesEion
uhich naturally arises: what. would our Parly do if the revolution lnmedla ce1 v.
pLaced it in pover? our answer Has... we Hould be.forced to iraBe a revoluclonary war ag,ainst che cerrnan - and no! only Ehe German - bourgeoisie. rAnd r.re
lie are opposed t'o imperialisE
would wa E9-!!::-IJAI. he are not pacifists.
But ne have alHays
r.rars over the division of the spoils amonL the capitalists.
considered i.t absurd for rhe revolu!ionary proleEariat Eo disavoH revolutionary
wars which may prove necessary in fhe inEerests of Socialisrn." (See "Coolected
't{orks", \o1.23, p. 370, EnBlish ed.)

B

DurinB the six years which folloHed Che Russian l{evolution, Ehe t-zrm "defeatism"
was hardly ever used in any of the rna jor docunents of Lenin or of the Comrnunist
IE .loes noC appear in fhe resoluEions of Ehe First Four onBresses
Internalional.
We do not find it in Ehe journal "Comrnunis! Interof the Communist lnternational.
national".The principal progranmatic texts in this period of the BoLshevik ParUy as
well as of the Comnunist Incernagional were all drafted by TroEsky and Here all adopted withou! amendnent; Ehey include the resoluEion of che 8th Bolshevik Parly
Congress (1919), the llani.fesfo of the FirsC Congress of the CommunisC International
(1919), Ehe Manifesto and Prograrune of the Second Congress of the Com'nunist lncernarional (1920), the Thesis of the Third Congress (192I), Ehe reporl on Har at che
Eourrh conBress (1922) and rhe Manifesto of rhe Fifrh congress (1924). None of
these men!ions "revoluEionary defea!isrn". However, lheir argunenf iS cenLred
round "EransforminB inperialist var inro civil Har" and the formula of Liebknechl,

"uhe main enemy

o

is in our olln

counEry't.

However, the term "revolutionary defeaEisflt" re-aPpears. It is in lhe Hritings of
Zinoviev in the course of Ehe struggle or rhe "troika"' Zinoviev' Kanenev and sEalin
against Trofsky and "Trot.skyisn" and for the so-called "Bol shevi sa tiott* o; g5s Cornmunist Parties. To be sure, il is not by chance Ehat Ehe Eerm Has used aSain afEer

six years of eclipse in an arEicle in "Comnunist InEernational" imnediately after
Lenin's dealh, vhich blandly mentions the pas! divergences belween Lenin and
Trolsky. Thereafter, "revolutionary defealism" was systemaiically advanced as a
principle of ',Leninis:n,' as agains! "Trolskyisn" (12). In August 1928 lhe sixth
Congress of the Conmunist lnt.ernational adoPced Ehe "Theses on Ehe SErugSle ABainst
Imperialisc trar and the Tasks of the Communists": these theses decl'ared3
,'The proletariaE fiBhrs when Ehere is a var bett'een imperialist slaEes. It.s
. iAtHt is then that of defeatisn towards its own bourgeoisie. It seeks to trans
forn rhe inrperialisc war inLo a eivil var againsd the bourgeoisie. The proleEariat of the ihperialist counEries adopts Ehe same principled position in relaEion Eo a war of oppressr.on directed aBainst a nalional revoluEionary novemenE
ancl especially against colonial peoples. The proleEariaE musL act in the sarne
way if Ehere is a revolucionary lrar HiEh imperialisEs Ehreatening Ehe lrorkers'
di

c

ta torsh ip. " ( 13)
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This resoluEion uas adopced Hhen the "Third Period" was already in fu}l swin8. It
oniEted to mal(e clear vrhat would be the policy of Ehe conuniscs in an imPerialis[
conflicE in which Ehe Soviec Union was allied to one of Ehe groups of be1IlBerenls'
power in
Hovever, Ehe problem Has soon to be posed concrele1y' Hitler seized

Germany. l,,le knoH how Ehe stalinised comrnunisE lnEernaEional Ehen replied ro rhe
questionr il decided that a var in which rhe SovieE Union was f i8'hEing for ics excire worker
isEence would noE be an "imperialisc" war. Consequently iE called upon

inthecountriesalliedlolheUssREoforna"sacredunion"withEheirownruling
classes, in otder co defend the "socialist faEherland"'
I

l

&

'fhis ,'turn" in che Conmunist. lnternauional in Ehe 1930's meant lhat "revolutionary
of Har and of SEalinism'
defeaEism" became a formula for debate anong Lhe opponents
Communi's!
IE divided, !n particular, Trolsky's supPoruers in t'he International
Four
is enEi
League and rhe Fourth InternaEional' The basic texE
of a draft by 'frotsky' I'hich Has modified in the cour

International". It consists
elaboraEion of
of discussions lasEing several monihs' as a conEribuEion to che
plaEform of Ehe Fourth InternaEional'
--\nust rxention, first, that TroEsky w no necessitY for Ysing the cerm "revol
He

I

I
I

Ehe

u

Ei o

vas intended Eo 1aY
" in Ehe docunenE, EhouBh iE Has a lonB one and
lle do noE, of course
InEernaE ional.
doHn the proBranmalic posiiions of rhe FourEh
Hould be needed to clear the Probl e
have all the docu.nenEs abouE this question cha!
sources' ln Ehe 'froEs
contri'butory
several
have
He
do
However,
up conclusivelY '
of the Eheses: Trorsky had
.\rchives aE Harvard, we find Ehe firsE drafE of para. 5I

a
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I

I

I
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I
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drafted iE as foLLows!

@

I

which we can mobilise che mass
"DefeaEisn ls not a mere praccical sloBan' around
can be an aim only 1na
during the Har. The defeac of one's oHn naEional army
againsE a Horkers
single case, that is, Hhen He have a capilallst army fighEinB
But in lhe case of a Har
sEate or marching against a developing revolution'
of neirher of them can set i'tse1
beEween cwo caPiEalist Powers, Ehe proleLariaE
(1()
Ehe defeat of iE s oHn nationaL arrny as a Eask. "

I

I
I

crit.icised
nane of Ehe
himself too far fron "revolutio narv defeacism", in the
f
t''/e
t
PJ9-P9i-e-9 an-amend,InenE'
It is obab
U ion".
"defence of rhe Se
in Abern's archives
fin d' a n echo of the discussion in a leErer from "auer uh ich is
There is al so a letter frorn TrotskY to
ch'e Library of Social Hisrory in Nev York'
1934 and includes rhese li
the lnEernational,secrecariaE3 this is dated January 5'

The 1eadeE

o{.- -t-!9--G-q163p

c of .!-9 onetti,
"iac-cion'-I}aug-r',, -1r Eh rhe suppor

I cannot accepE ghe anendrlent on defeatism
ltiEhou! sayin8 whether we
a) because iE says chaE He musB desire che defeat'
order Eo brin8 it about'
mus! do anything and, if so, precisely HhaE' in
for soneone to fiBhg HiEler'
The Social-DemocraEs in exile are fu11 of zeal

l

an.l to relieve chenr of the necessi'ty of doing anythinSl
had nothin8 yet ro do
h) because Etre d€feiList formula of Lenin in 1914 - 1916
did noE drau any
with rlar beLween capicalisc scates antl/$orkers' state' and
Under Kerensky' Lenin
of the Eheorecical consequences Hhich fLou from tbac'
Bur since the disEinclwas al'ready declarinS, 'l{e are no longer defeatistsr '
disrurb you' I strike then
ions Hhich I drew in Ehe first senEences of para' 51
on lhe precise
and we may Perhaps succeed laEer in a8reein8
ouE comPleEeLy,
sEaEemencs

)

:)

Hhich ue

need

.''( 1 5)

Trotsky saw lhe neH problem ro
Ic was in the exisEence of the workers' srate thar
years Trotsky and the Left opposition
which an ans,er had Eo be given. For many
of an attacl( on the USSIi' In
had firmly laid down their position in the event
Clemenceau' ln rePly to Sralin and }lolotov'
1926 Trocsky had recalled the example of
the nouEhs of the Opposition' (Clemencuho vanEed to exploir che war danger to shut
by eilher goverruoental persecution or
eau had not allowed himself Eo be overawed
He had develoPed a systemaEic agitation
demagog;ic appeals for national uni!y'
of lack of daring' He justified
against Ehe French Goverrunent, which he accused
because the cermans vere marching on
this ag,itaEion by ar8uinP, Ehac it was precisely
order to ensure thaE rhe country
Paris rhat the I'overnment had Lo be overthroHn' in
if as a result of the incompelence or
was really defended.) Irotsky explained chat''
eneny were to advance inEo Ehe
hesi.taEion of the Soviet Covernnent' the imperialist
Left Opposition would intensify its
hearL of ilussia, ac precise)'y Ehac morient the
defender of Ehe
G:fforrs to chanBe the reP,ime, because it was uhe most reso'Lute
Sov ie t LIn i on.
world uar Ebe rieakeninB of '
In 1.93( TroESky was obliged to declare lhat in Ehe conin8
policies of sEalin wourd Eo all
the uorld revolu.ionary movement result.inB from Ehe
one or other of Ehe exisEing imperial'
appearances obl'ige Ehe USSR to ally itself vich
Trorsky wroce in
isr camps. This new situaEion denanded an approPriaie taclic'
"'vlar anrl che EourEh lnEernational":
state in the
ltenainlng the determined and devoter' defender of the workers'
"tti.
proletariar wiIl not become an alIy o
struB[',1e uith inPerialism, the incernational
'lhe prolerariat of a capitalist counEry that
the irnper:ial isc alrres of the USSR'
completely iEs
finrls iEself in aa alliance with lhe USSR must rerain fully and
In
lrreco ncilable hostilit YE o the imperial i !!-g9v9IlI9!!-9! -!!l-9v!-999!.LrI'
prolelariat in a counEry
this sense iEs Policy Hill noL differ from rhat of the
c91s iderable
a8ainst the USSR. Butu]-$e-nalur'e-of . lrac l-i-c-41- 4-c-!ia.4Er . f i8htin8
For,instance,
dif f_ef e-qgls __ntel'- ari se, dePe nding on tbe concre te Har si tuat ion.
uisri a"o Japan for the
it woul d,be_absurd-a.eq.:_lt]fl?l_ll :1:e of Har b: ir.".., it"
U-SSR. BuE Ehe
prole ca r i a L o -s a bo E" ce, -!l:_1:l d 18 _: f_11:-:i "" t' unitions to Ehe
-t
I wo"fa be ausolucelY obliBed lo
BP.r.i-."ri-.i of a countrv !-!i!s-ine asains-t-- tht-uss
(see "l'lritings of Leon
'-r6-ib-El on s of Ehis sort, s--tTikes, sabotage , eic.;i
re sbi r
'1 1

TroEsky (1933

- 34)", p. 315, Parhfinder Press,

New York) (16)

nake Ehe concessions which Bauer and LeoneLti denanded as some sav h(
did? In any case, h e seems to have scepped back lL._9-Ij1el..!o. a ": id the confl ic r .
He agreed in any cdse EhaE Ehe formula of "defeaetsn" could be us ed. Bu! he ual.r

Did

his

Tr_,o r_-s.\"tr_-

comrades

I

against using it carelesslyl

of Lenin, according to which 'defeat in the lesser evil', does not
mean thar Ehe defeat of a given counEry is an evil less Lhan Ehat of the enemJ
country. IE rneans Ehat a miliEary defea!, which resulls from Ehe development
the revoluEionary novement iS infinitely tnore beneficial for the proletariat a
the people as a whole lhan a military victoty which is secured Ehanks to
'social peace', Karl Liebknecht Bave us a formul.a for proletarian poli'cy in
time of Har which has never been surpassedl ''lhe enemy is in our own counLr)

"The formul.a

transformation of Ehe imperialisE r'rar into a civi.l !rar is the general str:a
e€iic Eask, to vhich Ehe whole of Ehe work of a proletarian Party muse be subj€
ed durinB the war..."(17)
The

D

in SeclinB his point of view as a whole adopled in the
theses on "War and the Foulth InEernational". Fron Ehat time onr'Iards he was to
fin<lmeansLospellout,hisposit,ionsinrelaEiontospecificquestions.Thefir
ofEhesevasrhequeslionof.'just''',''progressive.'wars,inwhichthequestionof

Troisty did nol

succeed

defeatism does not arise.

&

As He know, Lenin never excluded the. possibiliEy of "just wars", "prog,ressive",
,tnaiionaI.,, ,,revo1u !i onary" vars for "the defence of Ehe falherlandi'. lie explain
all Ehis many timcis during Horld war I, especially in discussi.on wiEh Inessa Arman
to
and Zinoviev, for whom che "imperialisE" character of the Har inplied refusing
I this
supporE ,,nationaL.. wars. of course, Lenin poinled.out Ehat in world uaa
.,nationa1., character was represenled "only" by lhe Har of Serbia against Austria,
and thaE iE cons€qlienEly had a secondary character, Hhich did noE affecl the
generally ,,imperialiSc" CharacEer of the war. These essential remarks by Len
ctie.

wereofliEllepracticalimporlanceatthetineEheywereurtered.BuEtheydid
come ihpotlanE afterwards.

in Spain (1936 - 39) provided Trorsky with Ehe opportunity ro elaborat'
theactitudeofrevolutionariesinacivilwardirectedal,ainstadeve)'opingr:evr'i
ution, with lhe governtnenE under atEack remaining a "bourg,eois" one' Un -{pri1 l'
1g37, in the course of the Hork of the commission of Enquiry into the charges l'ia'!':
.AEainsr Trot.sky in the Moscow Trials, Benjanin Stolberg' the Nev York author an(l
journalist, asked him r
"with Hhich side would you side aE Ehe present !i'me in Spain?"
The evenls

Trotsky rePl ieds
12.

I

I

on Ehe side of lhe LefE'
"Every Trotskyisc in Spain musE be a Sood soldier'
quesfion worth discussNaturally, iE is so elemenEary a quesEion - it is not a
bourgeois Eovern'nenE'
in8. A 1eader... of the working class cannot enter the
tlussia' Hhile He defended Kere
l'le <tiri not enter the Eovernment of Kerensky in
\" I declared" I am
government '
sky against Kornilov, He did not enter his
Stalin aBainst the fascists or an alliance
ready Eo enEer inEo an alliance Hith
Ir is an elernenEary question"' (s
uith Jouhaux against Ehe French fascists'
published
reporE by lhe Commission of Enquiry'
"The Case of Leon Trotsky", lhe
Secker and Warbur8, London' 1937' p' 296')
D'C" John F' Finerry' then asked Trotsky:
The civiL rights laHyer fron l'lashington
,,If you were in pouer in Russia today, and your help r'ta s asked by the loyalists
that the land Has Siven Eo the
Spain, would you condit'ion yourself on Ehe basls
and lhe factories !o the workers?"
Peasants

D

D

TroLsky rePl ied:

this question' Th' firsE question would be the
"Not on lhaE condiEion' no! on
parEy' I would say: 'No political aL1
atEitude of rhe sPanish revolutionary
condition' The second: you must be t
first
lhe
as
bourBeoisie"
the
vith
ance
Thirdly' you tnust say Eo the soldiers' tc
besc soldiers againsL the fasclsEs'
peasanEs! 'We nust Eransform our
the soldiers on Ehe other side and !o the
Then' when He Hin rhe nasses' we will tbrc
counEry inco a people's country"
Hill be in pouer and we !'i11 tnake the
lhe bourgeoisie ouE of office and Ehen He
' social revolution (18)
"'
l4' L937 '
"Againsc 'DefeaEisn' in Spain" on Seplenber
entiEled
He urore a docrnnenE
Los '\n8eles militant had put Eo him'
a
vhich
quesEions
to
answer
vas
problern
His
groups vhich sau j'n Eh€
certain
of
posiEion
the
up
take
to
as
far
so
without going
vith an "imperi"
EHo bour8eois clans - by analouy
betljeen
sEruggle
a
only
war
civiL
of "revolutionnry defeatism"' a f'roiti'
ist,, uar - and who took a position in favour
j
or nateriaL support to the loyn'l
political
any
ag,ainst
out
cane
lmerican miliEanEs
them as follows:
bourgeois EovernmenE: Trot'sky ansr^tered
Negrin is the difference belween deca}i:
The difference be!{een Franco and
"1

.

bourgeois de'nocracy and f a sci si'n:
unHhenever revolutionary wotker:s a rt-:
2, Everywhere and alHays' !'herever and
irnmediaEely' Ehey defend even roEten
able to overthrow Lhe bourg'eois regine
that is' hy rhe methods of che I
- bour8eois denocracy, but by their o"' '"ihotl''
volutionary class sEru8Ble ' ' '
(e'g" Popu)"rr Fronrs' electoral
3, The workCrs defend bourgeois democracy
buL by their oHn IneEhods' thal is' by ch
blocs or governmenEal coalitions etc')
struBtsle' Thus' while partici'paEinB in che
methods of revolulionary class
at Ehe sane Ei'ne to defend thc'
nilitary scruggle against fascisn' they continue

I
i

I

I
I

i'
l
i

aBainsu the bourgeor sorganisations, their rights and their i:nteresEs
( l9)
democrati.c government .''

own

lroLsky

Ehen exPla ined:

sode ,
f asci srit is only a tactical epi
"'Ile defence of bourgeois denocracy aBainst
bourBeois democracY and Eo
subordinated to our 1ine, Hhich Has Eo overrhrow
inscall the dicEatorship of lhe Proletariat.''
was none Ehe less essenEial ' IN
Hovever cactical the distinction mi8'ht be' it

Trotsky' s oPinlon.

He added:

bourgeois staEes, the revolobjecr Lo thi.sr during a Har between cuo
regine in ics country' must
utionary proletariat, independent of Ehe political
is Ehe Lesser evil"
I
take the position that che defeat of our ovn Bovernment
in uhich tiio boure'eois Eovernments
This rul'e is equally appltcable Eo a civil Har
fn a r'rar betHeen ruo bour8eois
confront each other, is it noE? lt is noc!
conpeticion and noc Lhe
scates, the objecE of the struEgle is imperialisc
In lhe Spanish civil Har' ghe quesEion
s!ruP,81e betNeen denocracy and fascisln'
RevoluEion (1931 - 1939)' published
is dernocracy or fascism"' (See "The Spanish
Hovever' the texE in Ehis Englishby Palhfinder Press, New York' P' 283'
sn Spain is incornplete' The ediEor has
lan8uage edition of Trocsky's vritings

,,one can

-,

irhar he mean! Hhen he characEerisonicred the section in Hhich TroEsky explained
the Spanish civil !'ar' The full texE
ed Negrin and Stalin as "defeati'sts" in

-)

Canbefound,inFrench,inPierreBroue,..LaRevolulionEspagnole(1930-1939),
Editions de llinuiE, Paris, P' 43I)'
ue could noB be 'defeat'ists" in
TroEsky's disBincEion shoHs Lhac' in his opinion'
the contrary' we must be "defencSpain, any more than we could be "neuEral"' buE' on
isEs":

lle take part
the 'defeatists' are Netrin' Stain and Co'
and at t'he same time' in
in che sEruBg'1e atsainst Franco as Ehe best soldiers
socia]- revoluEion, and
interesls of defeaEinB fascism, we aBitate for the

"lie are 'defencists':

t'he
we prepare Eo brinB down f,he defeati'st Sovernmenc

of Negrin.''

This"defencisE"EaskisnotrestricEedEoEhePeoplewhoareaccuallyfiBhtin8in
Spain. Ic is an internacional taskr
and rnunicions starr
"12. LeL us cake an exampLe' T!''o ships viLh arrnamenEs
the other for Negrin'
fron France or from the united SEates' one for Franco and
boEh shlPs? Or only
what should be the attitude of Ehe workers? To sabota8'e
Ehe ship with lhe munitrhe one for Eranco? t're are not neuEral' He will let
from Lhese bullets
ions for the Negiin tovern'nent Pass' We have no illusions:
at least one would go
only nine oug of every ten would go against the fascistsi
for Franco' ten out of every Een
againsE our comrades. But ouE of Ehose narked
(20)
would 8o Eo our comrades' I''Je are not neuEral" "'

Thanks to rhe study
conflicr'
The second example has to do with the Sino-Japanese
this question deeply divwhich Pierre lJroue has devoted co Chen Duxiu, we know EhaE
a "paEriocic" orienEationr
ided the chinese TroEskyiscs. In general chen supported
and "capitulation"'
Ehis t,ave rise Eo enerEef,ic aEtacks denouncing his "oPportunisn"
Ehe great chinese
Fron the flrst incidents onHards, Trorsky cook his stand alongside
starement declared that the
revoluEionary: his reaccion was irnmediacel a press
people
Here on Ehe side of Chi-na and of the Chinese

J

:trotskyists throughout Ehe Horld
He urote:
in the just war againsE Japanese imperialisn'
it is rhe war of rhe chinese people
,,If rhere exiscs in rhe world a il:!-yll,
a1I progressive forces in
ag,ainst its opPressors' A11 workers' organisacions'
will carry
China, r.richor.rr abandonints uheir prog'ranmes or their independence'
of thei'r atEiEude
our ro rhe end their duty in the war of liberacion, reSardless
toHard the RoverrunenL of chianB Kai-shek"'(21)
11' 1937 (in r'rhich he criticised
He declared, in a discussion wiEh Ll Furen on '{ugust
some

of Ehe formulaEions of his Chinese comrades)rpatrioEic' buL
vorkers' organisations have no ri8ht to be

"Japanese

Ehe Chinese

have a right."(22)

iiar' provoked opposiEion i'n
These statemenrs, at the beginnin8 of che Sino-Japanese
the 'lrotskyist ranl(s. Trocsky ansHered i t firmly:

-,

Ilarx and
sane plane'
"ire never h;lve, in.l r\'e never shall, place all vars on the
BriEain' and Ehat of
ling,els supportecl che revolutionary Har of the lrish against
cHo national Hars
lhe Po1es against che Tsar, even EhouBh lhe leaders in lhese
in any case Here CaEholHere rnostly bourBeois and someEimes even feudalists' and
llhen Abd El-Krin revolEed against France' Ehe denocrats and
ic reactionaries'
Social-democraEsspokedisdainfullyabou!Ehestruggleofa'savaSetyrant.
sEandpoint' Hovagainst 'democracy'. The parEy of Leon Blurn defended Ehis
Rif againsc imperialist
ever, He |larxists and Bolsheviks regarded the war of Ehe
Lenin vrote hundreds of pa6es Eo shoH that we
dominaEj-on as a Prog'ressive war'
Ehe colonial and semimust distinguish beEween the irnPerialist counEries and
To speak of 'revcolonial nations, vhich fornr lhe Breat majority of humanity.
olurionary defeaCisrn' in general, !ri.Ehout disEin8uishing b'etueen 9P9I99!9I
caricaEure
countries and oDpre ssed PeoPIes, is to turn Bolshevisrn inEo a wreEched
i sn. " (2 3 )
and to place this caricature at the ser vice of imperial
can generalise from it'
TrotsKy lras specially definice in Ehe case of China' but we
Britain and
In other docuroenEs he considered lhe case of a Har between "democratic"
government' lle defenda seni-colonial country such as Brazil, Hith a fascisc-Eype
just war of the oppressed
ed the standpoint Ehal revoluEionaries nust supporE, the
Like}rise'
people, r-,iEhout reBard Eo the polilical complexion of Eheir SoverrunenE'

ac the time of the war beEveen Italy and Abyssinia, he believed thau iE was correcE
to support EEhiopia (.ruyssinia) againsu ltaLy, tlithouE regard to the reactionary'
Elhiopla, and at Lhe
medieval characger of che tovernTeng of the Negus, the Klng of
sameEimedenouncing,,sanclions'.whichexpressedEhepoliciesoflheimperi,alist
poHers.

of an "inperialist".was' in
of the imperial
which Ehe USSR Hou1d be involved and Hould be in an alliance wiEh one
deal wilh
ist canps. The "defearisr" formula of Lenin had no! been L,orked ouE to
The discussion vhich "!iar and the FourEh Integtional" had
such a siLuation.
Evidently, the most comlex question arose fron

Trotskyt s statehenc Eo the Com_
34 oPen ed up again on this question'
s'9$1bere about
mission of Enquiry (Dewey Commission), in reply to a quest'ion fron
USSR would be allied wiEh
whaE he would advocale in lhe even! of a war in Hhich the
Hhat T Jtsky reFrance, occasi-oned new discussions.. ' and nev conflicEs' This is
plied lo StolberS:

started in

)

Ehe case

19

would sysEematicFrance I would renain in opposition Eo Ehe Sovern'nent' and
Eo
I
a1ly rlevelop this opposition' In Germany I vould do anyEhing could
rhings' In Gerrnany and in
saborap,e che war-machinery. They are EHo differenc
oppose and
Japan, I would aptiy nilitary methods, as far as I am able' to figbE'
injure the nililary machinery of Japan, Eo disorganise iE' borh in Germany and
Japan. In France it is poliEical opposition to lhe bo rgeoisie and t'he prepar-

"In

)

aEionofEheproleEarianrevo].ulion.l}oEharerevolulionarymeEhods.Butin
uhole
Germany and JaPan I have as rny imnediaEe aim Ehe disorganisation of the
machinery. In France I have the aim of lhe proleEarian revolucion"'(24)
This declaraEion by TroEsky vas deleloperl in an arEicle by Klernent in Decenrber 1937'
It. also drew down upon him a vigorous criticism from Georg es Vereecken, che leader
of the [Jel ian P.S.it. Veieecken vrote on Decenbet 15, 193 7, thaE TroEsky's reply
perm i

tred the belief that3

"Trotskydoesnotholdtheopirii.onthat$'enustbedefealisEsinFrance'
French Section:
M e reecken went on to discuss lhe position of the
't.lhat. should rhe POI do? There are tvo solutions {hich, in practice' corne down
!o one sing,le one. The PoI Hill noE sabota8e the r'Iar-machine of French imperia1i$n.ItwiLlnoEbedefeaEis!.Inauord,itwillremainneutralinrelat-ion to lhe war-machine. This sil1 mean that. it will facilitate Ehe vicEory o
'French imperiali.snr, or thau it will be consislent and sErugSle for Ehe victory
of its own' country. The proper name for this is 'joining the sacred union"'
(2 s)

The

lnternational SecreEariaE rePlied to Ehis naj6r accusalion, throu8h Klement'

and TroEsky un-reservedly supPoried KlenenE.

I

i
I

l

l
l

l

I

i
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did not agree with Vereecken's definition of revoLutr.onary defeatisrn, because Vereesken thouBhE that ic was lhe same as military saboEage' Klement drer"r
arEention to the fact that this definicion uas consistent neither tJith the positio
of Lenin in 1914 - 16 nor with lhat of the Fourth IncernaEional' The latter ha(l
ahrays slressed thar revolutionary defeatis does not consist of "blowing up bridil
nor of terrorisE acEions againsE the General SEaff icself' but of conEinuin8 Ehe
class-lrar in Eirne of war. This social and political struggle takes on a milicary
character only aE its highest point, thaE of fhe armed insurrection and the civil
defe.]i
Klernent and Trotsky stronP,ly aEcacked Vereecken for reP'ardinP' revolurionary
tir:'r'
as being the same as sabotage. They saH here not nerely an incorrect def ini
Lhat lh('
defealisn, buE sEill more a siEn of refusal to take into account the fact
Therefo
world uar I'
coming war wouLd not be "imperial'isE" on every side' unlike
camps' If
the prolecariat must recognise the progressive character of one of the
itstarEedfromlhatpoint,itcouldnoEapplyjusconesing,leEactic'Theprole
defeatisn li
ariat uas in the difficulE position of having !o conbine revoluEionary
suppoltforprogressivewars.Thest'alinislsanrlsocial-l)enocratswelemakinr,th
union".
situation all. the more difficult by their efforls to justify the "sacred
proletariaEhad!orecognisetheprogressivecharaccerofcertainstru8Bles.ll
price of milicary clecould noE be victorious, as in Ehe imperialisE camps, aE che
victor
On Ehe contrary, it could be victorious only by way of the military
feat,
countries
of the canp which vas uaglng a just liar, i'e' colonial and semi-colonial
wafi
such as Abyssinia and China, vorkers' sEates such as the USSII ^nd democracies
civil war againsE fascism, 35 in Spain'

KlemenE

)

J

tlha! Has new in Trotsky's answers to the De!''ey Comrnission (Cornmission of Enqui::y)
was tha! Ehe strug,gle for lhe victory of the carnp of Ehe opPressed nust be compler
enledbytheuseofrnilitarysaboEageHilhinrhecanpoftheirenenies.[.orexanple, che soxkers of Cerrnany q1 Japan uould sabiEaBe the military nachine of
In Ehat case, the
Gernany !o defend Ehe ussR, and lhat of Japan to defend china.
masses would undersEand Eha- ...-- acEivity' and lhe defeat of theil oHn counEry, f
from beint a ,'lesser evil", could become an objecEive. lihen Ehe lrar Eakes on suc
a characEer as this, Ehe proleEariaE has Ehe duty noE only to stru8Bl-e for the rev
ution throuth "defeatism", but also to sabolage lhe miliCary machine of the hosLi I
inperiilism for the benefit of its
out more and more sharPly Lh e relati.onshi be tueen tt L
countries and, in c1v!
de f_ence- of- !he--9. 99&-- that of the colonial and semi-colonial
'fhey l ikewi se rna(le i t Po I'i-i6f-e t <.r .llstinP,ui sh
wars, the def enc€ .-o-f .{e$og.Iq-cy.
These

clarificaEions

brouP, ht

full-yrevolutionarydefeatisrfrornnilitarysabotaPe'Hhichisarilerho'lofensu:-l
'hat r-enline/l 'o
the imrnerliaEe mil{tary defen^. of the ally of the proletariat.
spelt out l.rere the !asks of Lhe proletariat in the inperiatist countries .lllie'l '
theUssR.VereeckenhadinfactaccusedTrotsky,thelnternationalSecretsriai
Klenent of preparin8 Eo inEesrate the proletariat into the "sacred union" in the
1'7

countries al1ied to the

J

J

USSR.

Trotsky accepted fu11 responsibility for whac he had sairl before the Dewey Cornrni ss
This is clear fror0 a Letter lJhich he lrrote to .-lan van ilei _ienoort, on .ianuary ?, I .
He explained that the question at the heart of rhe riiffe?'ences was ho, io "yn....
whether or no! we have an oblig,afion Eo defend fhe USSR... in case of riar, wittro':r
abandonine, revolutionary opposition, and, if so, by whar rlreans". lle scressed r!rl
reactionary strugtles and progressive stru8Eles are lonked op,ehler in an internat
aI conf li-ct,r.rith Ehe resulE t.hat the Easks of Ehe proletariat are conbined and are
necessarily different, accordinB to Ehe councry. Trotsky laid down that the prol,
had the duEy to sabotaBe lhe nili-tary machine of irnp€rialism for the benefi! of it
a11ies who are waging a just war. Klernent laid doHn, however, that rnilitary sabo
age for rhe benefit of Ehe non-inperialist enemy of oners oern bourgeoisi.e could no
be extended for the benefir of the imperialisr ally of one's own bourgeoisi.e. tle
tave the exanple of a war in which the USSR was allierl with France at Har lrith
Cermany. The German liorkers must try Eo disorganise fhe Eastern Front in order t(
help the USSR. But in France, the ally of che llSSR, as Hel1 as in (;ermany on the
WesEern Eront, as KlemenE stressed, this did not mean eithcr sabotae,e or aiminS at
It did mean pursuing the class stru8Ble and the strugP,le for the revolutic:
feat.

uilhout hesitation in lhe face of the eventual consequences'
Finally, the essence of the contribuEions of Trotsky and of Klement to lhe 1937 '
polernic is Eo be explained by Eheir convicfion thaE the coming war Hould be worldwide and EhaE Ehe USSIT would necessarily be involved as an ally of one of the inpel
alist camps. In these condiEions the fornula of "revolutionaly defeatism" did no'
suffice. rt did noE ."t8E$7lf;E1t.uc ial queslion. Iloreover, it was precisely on
the questi.on of Ehe "defence of lhe USSR" thal the crisis broke ou! after the conc
ion of the German-Soviet PacE' Under the pressure of public opinion, an import'rn'
secEion of the Socialist !,lorkers' Party in USA, led hy Burnham and Shachfinan, begar
to argue that Ehe evenE lras i'rnportant enough to justify questioning rhe tradi'tiona
analysis of the "nature of the USSR" and, consequenEly its defence. Trotsky rega:
ed tbe Pact an an unprincipled manoeu!'re, uhich revealed the Heakness of the sovie!
bureaucracy and iEs hope of avoiding involvement in the war. lle did not Ehink' h'
ever, that this cynical a8reenenc - for: which there was no lack of i)recedents ii
stalin's policies - was such as to call inEo question the social brses of Lhe 'Lll
tle continucd to think that the l'ourth Int-ernaEi.n?l -rust rlofend rhe prof,rpcsi\'('
social reRine of Ehe ussR, the "conquests of octobor", b)' the nethorls of the c1'r struggle, while a! the same time it lraP,ed a pitiless sErug,P,le to pT epare the overthrow of the Krenlin oligarchy by the Soviet vorkers and peasants' throuBh all rhe
The subject of the debace is so wei'
varj.ations of all,iances and military fronts'
docurnents so accesible, that !''le need not return ro it here'
known, and
'*e have seen the reasons irhy 'frotsky felt obliSed on occasions to refinc the Hord

I

I

llut' aE Ehe same t'l'ne ' he pofler,,defeacism", and even to refrain from using it'
be
lhose for vhom Ehe corning' war t'ould
against
"defeacism"
sarne
Ehis
fully defended
tflusc
and Hho believed rhaE Ehe Prolerariel
one beEHeen "tlenocracy" and "fascism"
line up in che canp of lhe dempcracies'
wat uould noE be a conflict beEween
the
Ehat
scressed
already
had
The 1934 cheses
Horld and a neH
strugEle for a neu share-ou! of the
democracy and fascism, buE a neH
demo'Ihe rheses pointed ouL EhaE bot'h camPs included
colonies'
of
re-distribution
while revolurionaries have the duly always
thaE'
and
sEaEes
fascisr
as
well'
as
craElc
govern'nent' Ehey can never repeat the
of. defending democracy against Eheir "oHn"
their "own" imperialisn ag,ainst rhe foreign
social-democratic tr:eachery of supportinf,

,

t

.imperi;11isr.
he
che L93O's' Trorsky c ncluded Ehat
ln rhe courso of the "rrRument aL the cn(l of
m.,sE viBorousr.y aErack
:I :::::::::;:il1,i::":::t.:: :::: ::."::;:::":::::.:::,
distinct policies, one for denocraElc
war uould no! be a cotnPeli[ion belHeen
on the Eround that in uhe lasE analysis Ehe
go subEo re-divide rhe Horld'
strugtle
social
a
but
regi'mes"'
opposing "polilical
juBate China and Eo re-conquer lhe Soviet tertiEories'
the PalesEinian ErouP Haor' which nade
On March Ll , 1939, he polenicised ag'ainsu
and renounced ic in the democrafdefeatisn obli8aEory only in Ehe fascisB countries
dangerous sEep lol'ards socialic counEries. He characcerised Ehis position as "a
lhe place of lhe ussR'
parriorisn", remarking lhaE ic failed to take into account
de Ehen
carnp of HiEler'
Hhich, iE Has noE excluded, StaLin mighu line up in rhe
iE conceived as "a
criticiserl the definiBion which I19I g"'" of defeatisn' Hhich
provoking defeat"' This
special and independenE systen of activities airned aE

!o him Eo be "Eoo equivocal"r
,,It is no! so.. Defeagism is Ehe class policy of the proletariat' (hich consideff; time of t'ar as in peace, that iEs main eneny is in its oun inperialisc
cotnEr/Patriotism, on che conErary' is a policy which locages che nain enemy
is in realily as follous:
oriEside 'one,s osn couniry'. The idea of defeallsm

seened

agains! one's ovn bourgeoisEo conducE an iniransigeanE revoluBionary sEruBBle
i"tB3 ..in eneny, without beinB concerned whether rhe stru8'gle can lead to the
results from a revolutdefeat of one's o\.1! P:overnmenE' In the case Ehat defeat
oHn Eovern'n enE is a'1ess9g-9yi}. Lenin
!glcrv movement, Ehe defeat of one's
t. It is imPossible even to
nev'er said, not wished to say, anyt'hinB differen
Are ue to renounce revolutdefea !.
speak of any oEher kind of contribuEion Eo
Thac is Ehe nub of Ebe queslion'
ionary defeaEism in Ehe non-fascist countries?
Thal i s the point on Hhich revolucionary defeati sn stands or fa1ls."
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cakes up chis

last fundamental docu,nenE Hhlch Trorsky HroEe abouE Ehe Har again
RevoluEquestion. The "|lanifesgo on lhe Imperialist liar and the World Proletarian
i^n,, uhi.h h.. ,orotc for Ehe so-ca11ed "Ernergency" Conference ln llay 1940, condemns

The

I

I

I

the slogan of ,,Har for denoctacy". Trocsky posed once again lhe quesEion of knowi
whelher lhe HorkinB elass must aid the dernocracies tn chetr strugSle agalnst Gerrnan
fascisrrr. His reply was un-ambi6uous:
whom the
"Thal is hoH Ehe quesEion is puc by broad petry-bourSeois clrcles' for
proleEariaE renains only an auviliary tool of Ehis or thaE facEion of thi uourge
oisie. We reject this policy with indignarion' Naturally there exists a diff

I

encebeEweenthepoliEicalreginesinbourgeoissociely,jusEasEhereexistsa
difference in comfort beEr.reen differenE cars in a railway train. But uhen rhe
wholetrainisplungi.nEintoanabyss,t'he<liscinccionbetr.leendecayingdemocrac
and murderous fascisn disappears in Ehe face of Ehe collapse of Ehe entire capit
ist system."(26)
i,Jhy did Trotsky not utilise rhe term "revolulionary defeati.sm" in the 'rllanifesto"?
we knor thaE he did noE generally refuse to use it, thouS,h he did refuse to tutn it
into a magic incantaiion and never used il as a sloBan. But had noE the formula
of ,'defeat.ism" already had a remarkable deseiny by 1940? I! had been elaborated b
Lenin rhen be was the firnesr of internaEionalisEs. IE had Ehen been used Eo
strutgle a8ainst ,'Trotskyisn" by counEer-posing it to "Leninism" in Ehe FourEh lnCe
national as well as in the Third. No doub! Trolsky was Eoo clearly auare of the c
tenE of these polenics Eo allow himself to be Erapped in a discussion r.rhich was all
the more poinEless in that Ehe problens which world war I1 posed - especially in co
nection with Che $i"tun"" of lhe USSR - coulrl nor be solverl by Ehe besr of the for'
ae of the preceding nar. Bu! at Ehe same lirne, he had no rea-qon to 3bandon rhi'
parE of Ehe heritage of Lenin Eo his opponents.

I

NOTES

)

(The content of these not.es and Ehe deEails of "ott"""in"1uded in the above text
Hher:e
have been slighEly amended by Ehe translator from the oriSinal French EexE.
ever possible refernces have been given to Engl i sh- lan3,uage sources and some re Leva
inforrnation has been added in places)

(f)

especially Ehe three articles by Lenin in the Collecced llorksi
"The Fall of Port. Arthur", d. January 14, 1905, in Vo1. 8, p,47
"European Capital and the Autocracy", d. April 5, 1905, Vol. 8, p.267
"Debac1e", d. June 9, 1905, Vol.8, p.482
See

I
I

I
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Q)

Ilarx and Engels did no! elaborate a "specific theory" of r.rar. They adopted
Clausevitz's formula, and regarded war as "the pursuit of policy by different
rneans". Their policy in reLalion !o any eiven war Has not Norked out fron
theory a_prigri, but on the basis of an analysis of rhe specific conflict.
They investigated the specific conflict in order to deterfline that canp Ehe
vicEory of which would be most advanta8eous Eo the workin8, c1ass. During th,
American Civil War, llarx took up his position in favour of victory of the
No"th against the slave-ouning South. we know Engels' forrnula in 1866: ":l
BreafesE desire is that Prussia geEs itself defeaEed. 'fhen fhere will be a
20.

I
I

i
I

revo1-ution in Berli.n."

In 1870 Engels beBan by supporting Lhe national int
against the French Empire. Bul, aE the sane tine, he recor
nended the Gernan Soc i al.-Democracy to preserve 1ts complete independence, ar
approved the decision of Hilhel.m Liebknecht and AuBust Bebel to vote againsl
BuE, as soon as Gernan unity t1'a s assured, and the
the nilitary credits.
French Empire was overthrown, Engels radically chanBed his posiElon. lle
estimated that lhe continuation of Ehe Har frorn lhen on was aimed aE enablir
lhe Prussian Junkers to dorninate Germany, and a Prussified cermany Eo dornini
Europe. He at once placed hinself on lhe side of a war of defence by Fran<
and Ehought that Ehis Har might become a revolutionary factor.
ests of

(3)

See especially Ehe article (in French) by C. HaupE and Claudie liei1l, "Ilarx
and Engels and f,he problen of naEions". See also "Socialisn in France and
Germany and the Problern of War", by Milovad Drachovitch, Geneva, 1953, pp.
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p

Germany

2A4.

(4)

Drachovitch, op. cit. pp

(s)

Lenin, Collected Horks, Vo1 . 21 , "The Tasks of Revolutionary Social-Denocrar
in Ehe European l'lar", PP. 1Sff.

(6)

D
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This article ras wriEren by Lenin on July 26, 1915, in reply Eo a polernic bl
Trotsky Hrote that "the desire for a ltus
TroEsky in Nashe Slovo, No. 10 5.
defeat is an uncalled-for concess ion, anrl an unjuscified concession, ro the
neEhodolog,y of social-patrioEism. It subsEitues for the revolutionar!'
sEruggleagainst'the!-iarandaSainstcheconditlonsvhichcausediEan.l:{i:.:..
fy .i[itr.iy ori.entation towards the line of Ehe lesser evil , in sinila]circunstances'"
Lenin's reply Has writ.ten in Ehe heaE of a vigorous polenic' Later on it '
the exa'1i
frequently userl against Trotsky. Lenin was evidPntly inspired by Ile
belie'
1.905'-Revolution
of
ltussian
the
of ine faris Conrnune and Ehal of
Ehattheploletariat.musE..contribuEeeffeclivelytodefeat...Nonelhelel I
he was careful co poinr ouE thaE lhis in no Hay neans thaE "one lrishes for
sabotage as an ob'ri'
,i"aory of Germany;'. He compi....:1y excluded rnilitary
He
thaE a percipic'
wrote
defeatisrn'
1y riaicu:.ous mecirod of revoluEionary
up bIid8e:r'
"blowing
one
of
not
quesEion
is
lhe
rlader would easily see Ehat
in gene'
and'
defeat
Eo
doomed
are
Hhich
or of "organising nrilitary muEinies
tj
Lenin
excluded
revoluEionaries"
lhe
'
of helping the governrnent to crush
profic'
h'
would
direcEly
enerny
the
which
from
use of special military nreans
which would not arlvance lhe proletarian cause'
Lenin's article i" in Vo1 . 21 , pp. 27Sff, enEirled, "The DefeaE of One's i'wt
Government

Q)
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in

t.be

Imperialist

War".

. 33, p.447, in
ion to Ehe Hague", Decetrtor:t 4, \922'

Lenin, Collected liorks,

Vo1

t'NoEes on che Tasks

of our

Deleg';
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(8)

Zinoviev, irContre 1e Courant", p. 10

(e)

Lenin, Collected llorks, Yol. 27, p. 193, "C1osing, Speech on the [leport on ch'
Itatification of the Peace TreaEy" , Ilarch 15, 1918.

(10) Lenin, ColIecEed l'lorks, Vo1' 23, p' 369, "Farewe1l LeEter to Ehe SHiss hork'e
' March 26' 7917.
(11) Lenin, Collecled liorks, Vol' 25, p' 289,'tl.et'ter !o Ehe Central Commictee of
RSDLP" , September 12, 19L7.
No.
(12) }larEynov, "The GreaE ProleEarian Leader", in "Comnunist Inrernational",
Leni-nisn",
and
Zinoviev,
"fJar
i991, No
(new series), February 1924, P'4 , and
June 1924, PP' 6 - 7.
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(13)

See "Theses and ltesoluEions of the Sixth congress of the Cornrnunls! Incernation-1
a1", or the extracts in Degras, "The CommunisE InEernat.lonal, 1919 - 1943",
Vol . 2, p. 525 especially.

(14)

Harvard "Clo sed {rchives", V.84.

(r s)

Harvard

(i 6)

"War and the Fourth InEernaEional",
PaEhfinder Press, New York, p. 321

(17)

ibid. p.

(18.

"The Case of Leon Trotsky", pp. 294 - 299

(1e)

I

8009. This leE.Eer is noc in the French edilion of Ehe "oeuvres"
because it Has noE discovered until after Ehe volumes devoEed lo 1934 had
been publ i shed.
in "IiriEings of

Leon TroEsky (f933

-

34),'
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Dick Lorre ras a member of the lefc-lring formed in Ehe American Socialist
Parry round the Trorskyist militancs. 'lhe quesEion Has abouE the atlitude
of rlvolutionaries to the NeBrin Covernnent, which' uiEh lhe Patronage of
stalin and under rhe benevolent eye of Ehe goverrunenEs in London and Paris,
had just severely atEacked the extreme 1efE, and was in lhe process of
Ehe conditions for rlefeat in the war against Franco. Some niliLant I
"r""iing
belongine, to rhe "Socialist Appeal Asoc!arion" and who formed the JoerSer Salemme Croup, opposed any "policical or naterial support for the loyalisE
bourgeois governmenl' See Broue, "La l{evoluEion Espagnole", p' 43L
I

)
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(20)

Ibid.

(21)

"Leon Trotsky on China", Pathfinder Press,

Q2)

Ibid. p.

(23)

Ibid.

(24)

.,The Case

(2s)

G. vercecken,

i

P.

547
r

556
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,

p.567

of

Leon

Trotsky", p.

i

290

tl

in Lhe TrotskyisL llovemenE", published by the
p. 267 in the French edition.

"The GPU

The reference' is
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(26)

', DoculTlen

p.
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LiEtle-known

I

DocunenEs

years a8o Daniel Guerin published some LexEs which TroEsky wroEe on the
subject. of world war II (1). His preface broughE down on him some heavy fire
from differenE groups which were claiming Eo be Trolskyj.sE aE Ehe tine. He was
accused, in particular, of havinB disEorced Trocsky's rhirking by arbltrarily
muEilating what he had writEen, of having mis-represented TroEsky's i.deas, if not
in the direcEion of social-pa rrio ti srn, aE any raie in Ehar'of antj.-fascism, and of
Eaking Ehe liberty of .presenting Trotsky as a "Soviet palrioE", for whom Ehe necessiEy Eo "defend Ehe USSR" took precedence ove! every oEher consideraEion in Ehe w"ar
some

)

(2).

:'

of the "oeuyres", rhich are due to appear at
the end of 1986, 1ed me Eo work on Ehe complele EexEs of Ehe documenEs which
Guerin reproduced. Moreover, the opening of lhe "papers in exi1e" a! Harvard has
glven us access !o many docunenEs lrhich, Eaken as a fihole, enable us loday co pr"senE.an inEerpreEaEion of TroEsky's thought, rhich agrees neiEher wiEh Guerinrs
version nor with EhaE of Ehe miLitanEs who have defended agains! hi:n an "orthodoxy'r
based on rhe aEEiLude of Ehe DoLsheviks in World War I - one war behind and far
behind rhe thinkinS 0f ?roEsky as iE leapE forHard afrer iitler's EreaE successes
in 19a0 (3).
The preparaEion

\
\

l
I

,

I

of

Volu.nes 20 Eo 24

I

0f course, Trotsky

understood perfectly what the war and lhe desErucEion shich accompanied iE neanE for hunan civilisaLion.. But in the spring of 1940, as the proverb says' "!he wine was dralrn and it had Eo be drunk'r. TroEsky lras no 1onBer concsgr_e 3,-!.-o--
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discerned in lhe war

E

Ehe giganEic

crucible in lrhich, anid unspeakable suffering,
the revorutionary wdve was Eo gather iEser-f together and within iE the new phases
of the Horld revolucion Hould take shape. Trotsky expressed this very clearr-y, 1n
a fra8menE of an articre which was inEerrupted on AuBusE zo, Lg4o. Guerin knew of
Ehis arEicle, but he ignored iE, no doubc because he did noE undersEand iEs drift
"The presenE war, as r.re have slaled nole than once, is a conEinuaEion of
the
lasu war' BuE a conEinuacion does noc impty a repe.iEion. As a
Beneral rule,
a continuaEion implies a developnenE, a deepening, a sharpening. our policy,
l
the policy of the revolutionary proreEaria!. toward Ehe second imperialisE
world
war, is a continuall-on of Ehe porrcy elaborated. during the lasE funperiau-sE Har,
nrimarilv under the leadership of Lenin. BuE a con'inuation d.oes not
ifipry a I

I

i
I
I

l

xePe Ei

cion.

In

and a sharpenlng,

He

Ehis case' Loo,

developtnenE'
a conlinuaEion neans a

deePening
i

I

rhe difference - a difference')'of
consciButing
as
then developed HhaE he reBalded
Ehe Policies of revoluEionaries

"'(4)

tive and qualitaEive, be EHeen
in one war and in lhe other' He wroEe:
a whole, bu! also iLs vanguard
,,During rhe las! war, noE only the proleEariaE as
unawares'
uhe vanguard' were cauBhE
of
vanguatd
Ehe
sense'
and, in a cerEain
policy Eoward Lhe wax began
revoluEionary
of
principles
the
. The elaboraEion of
in fu11 blaze and when Ehezmlll,tirtf it"n*"
aE a Eine when Ehe war was alreadv
F---'ta"''l: t'"
exercised un-limited rule

develoPtnenE, quangi

Ea

"'(5)

to@

seemed remote tv"n
During vorrd war r Ehe perspeccive of revorugion
Troesky recalLed:
wrote of foreseeing ir"' for fuuure generations'
elemenEs
,,prior Eo the February RevoluEion and even aftefi+atds Ehe revoluEionary
power as Ehe extrene lefE
felE themselves !o be noE so much cooEenders fot
opposicion. " (6j
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proleEariat' Lhe rejecuion of
Therefore, the sErutsgle for the independence of Ehe
.,civil peace", Ehe necessiLy for the cLass-struggle of lhe. prolelaria!' r"'ere Ehe
firsE Eask in 1914 - 18, as defensive neasures:
quesEion of rhe de"The autenEion of the revolurionary winB was centred on Ehe
the ne8auive
fence of Ehe faEherland. The revolutionaries nalurally reptied in
reply
Eo Ehis quesEion. This was ent.irely correcE. This purely neBaEive
BuL it could
\served as Ehe basis for propaganda and for lraininB lhe cadres'
(7)
nor. win Ehe nasses, I!9-q!g-!9!-Ee!!-3-!9l9iCl-conqueror
)
"'
TroEsky recalled fhaE Ehe Bolsheviks succeeded in Russia in winning Ehe proleEariaE
and Ehe najority of the peoPle, in the space of elghu nonchs, ang-!!* lEhil success
was not in resDonse !o nesaEive refusal, but Eo Ehe aspiration s of Ehe nasses, to
-.-.-._-."
Hhich
the B ol shev-ik-s-ha-d'1cnol+n-tLq-w to Eive posiEive answers:
"The decisive role in this conquesE l,las played, noc by Ehe refusal Eo defend Ehe
bourgeois fatherland,-but by che sLoBan, 'A11 Power to the SovieEsr' And only
by Ehis revolurionary slogan! The criEicism of imperial isfid/ ?{s mitisarism,
like Ehe renunciation of defence of bourgeois denocracy and so on, could never
have von Ehe overwhelming majori.ry of the people to the side of lhe Bolsheviks.l'
(B) '
The difference beEween the first. and the second world war was to be found, in TfoCshyrs oli:rion, aE one and Ehe same Eime, in che objeclive siEuation' Ehe deepening
impasse of inperiallsm, and in lhe rrorld-ride experience Hhich the working class had
accu.nulaEed. Through Ehe suffering and irpoverishment due to Ehe Har, these forces
called imperiously for che seizure of power. TroEsky was caEegorical:
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"This perspecEive must be rnade Ehe basis of our agltation. IE ls_not merely a
bq-def ence of
lsm and of
o uesE
on ca
ofa os].
-of
power and lha
parlflg-foE.-th€ 'conque s c
o
ss
e bou
defg[q eofthep

66?iiii -fatnerland. " (9)

I'

In reality, Hhen Trotsky was sctuck down on Au8ust 20, 1940r' the essenEiaL el'emenEs
of the second phase of rorld war II had only jusE emerBed afEer the collapse of the
French army. He wrole that lhis was "noE just an episode, bu! an lntegral parE of
'Ehe cataslrop5g ef Europer". The matelials which enable us lo..Erasp Ehe ouElines
of the conception which Trotsky was formi.ng of lhe uar, which he began Eo form aE
the same time as he ouElined Ehe direcEion of the revolutionary forces vhich could
not fail to emerBe from iE, are !o be found in the notes on Ehe war and on che USSR
which he drafEed in Ehe sprinE of 1940. These will be published in Volwe 23 of
Ehe .,oeuvres,,, and Ehe arEicles and inEerviens, esPecially Ehe fra8nenls of "Bonapart
ism, Fascism and Har", HiIl be found in VoLune 24.
Daniel Guerin has enphasised, viBorously, tha! TroEsky had formed a remarkably exacL
and precise idea of the coming war in 1940. When nen who had been close to hiln
seemed resigned Eo decades of "brorn" EuroPe, un(ga Nazi rule, Trolsky simPly and
confidently forecast the lrar beEween Germany and USA "for world heBemony" and, in
addition, Ehe epheneraL characEer of Ehe Nazi-SovieE PacE, che coning alLiance of
the USSR wiEh Ehe ',democracies", Ehe orienEation of Japanese expansion towards avoiding collision Hith the uSSR, and many oEher feaEures, such as eminenE sErategisEs and
commenEators

sti1I failed

Eo observe.

all thaE. However, he made iE impossibLe for himself
Eo peneEraEe HhaE was lhe hearE of TroEskyr s EhinkinE. Guerin reduced thd analyses,
which had only been skeEched, and especially TroUsky's expectagion of Ehe revoluEionary movernent during Ehe nar, Eo xhaE he ca1ls ".TroEskyr S ardenE subjecEive convicEion
Guerin Hrole Ehat
Ehat Ehe war would end HiEh Ehe vicEory of the world revoluEion".
lhis was "an e or", abouE lrhich "Ehe exira-lucid Trotsky was mi staken'].'(10)
In this way, the insiBhEs Hhich Guerin provided led to rhe disappearance of Trotskyr s
revolutionary perspecEive. No doubt, Ehis Has noE what Guerin intended, but certain
of his ciEations had Ehe effecE of cLoEhing TroEsky in lhe manEle of a prophet, even
in military marEers; This is a disEorEed image of TroUsky. lndeed, Guerin hiJnself
reproduced many of Trolsky's forecasts abouE Ehe coming of the revoluUion! BuE we
Trorsky did no more Lhan ElimPse Ehe fulule and poinE l.}is finBer in.
musE be fair.
Ehesl maEuers, He neither explained nor developed. .. the defenders of Ehe "archaic"
conception, conceived as an oxthodoxy, trave generally iBnored these indicaEions. As
sdne of Ehe reacEions to Guerin's analyses shofl, Ehey conEinue !o ignore Etrem Hhen
Ehey look back aE Ehe solid mass of hiscory which Dhe lrar now appears Eo Ehen to be.
Guerin did not

fail

Eo noEice

For these reasons I wish Eo try in Bhis arlicle Eo show whaE Here the main lines in
I emphasise thaE his vision includes not merely
Trorskv's vision
world war II.

l

i

I

of Ehe period iruIledialely
essential aspecEs of Ehe conflicE, buE also certain aspecEs
example' hls analyses
Some questlons $e shall lgnore here' for
foffori.,g.an" """.
and hlch lE d"eamed of maklnB
of the changes effecEed in poland by Ehe bureaucracy,
of the fornatlon of
in Finland, in 1939. These wexe Ehe foundaEions of a Eheory
of the ussR, which latet
saterlire bureaucraLic sEaEes HiEhin the sphere of interest
found in the doctnnenEs of the
came to be called the "glacis'! counEries. This is
nature of
internal discussion in the SocialisE Workers' ParEy in 1939 - 40 on "Ehe
rhe , USSR" .

l
i

lasL for a
Trolsky saw lhat "Brown Europe", under lhe Nazi jack-boot' Hould noE
He especialLy poinEed
thousand years' He confidenEly gave it ten years at mosE'
Nazi leadership would
ouE what Ehe formidable conquesEs of the German army under
mean for the workinB masses of Europe:
I
the ,oakittg masses bear a sentinental haEred against Hitler' with very con-

I

I

I

"...

I

fused class senLimenLs. " (11)

n which the work of revolucthe
to Tro sky,-ing-point from which he
lras Lhe
ration in
]a
,ades of the
) the idea thaE they
developed (before his soneuhat disconcerted comr
musL demand worker-off icer s. in the army and the ,nilitafy training of every worker
under.Erade union conErol, in anficipaCion of new forms of poliEical work in a
"milirarised society". These demands for militarisalion and contTol - poliEical
ind.ependence by means of arms -. went alongside Ehe aBiEaEional slo8an, "!le wan! Eo
fight againsE fascisn, but noE in Ehe way that PeEain did!". The "orEhodox" inEerpreLers of Troiskyr s. hought have ofEen seen Lhis as noEhing more than a Eactical
device, a ruse, a trick -intended to make Ehe bourgeoisie uruna sk itself, Eo show lhat
it real-ly fears the working class nore Lhan the fascisEs aE home or abroad. Thi s
argr.menE carmoE. sEand up Eo serious examinaEion. How is it Possible to
"econciLe,
even aE Etle most absEracE level, Ehe formula "noE in Ehe way Pelain did", wiEh a
cerEain vulBar conception of "defeacisrn" which never was Lhat of TroEsky?
AccordinR

E

s1'JP

That is not all.
In Trotskyrs discussions wiEh bis SW? comrades, he did noL hesiEto pose the question of I'm iIi tar isingi' the parly, of iEs dista nc].n itself une quivoc
cifist. aiEiEudes. These aLtitudes he for cefullv condenned. He wenE or
a v
to pxo c1a im !I'-e t, I' l:*9.-9I' 13.99 g r, q l g .e_ygry te v^o I,uEionary, nusE bec o!qe.. "mi.l"iEari sts':-.. Ehe expression lrhich he used wa : :' PTre_EiIi?4.-r9v.o!u,qionarv soc iali,s t. miI itari s t s" .
(I2) ' They had to nake themselves into "miliEarisEs",.. because._ qbe prgspecrs for
humanity are of miLiuarised society and armed sEruggle. The proleEarian revoluEionary socialisEs must become rniliEarisEs, because Ehe faEe of hunaniEy would be
decided arms in hand. HUmanity had entered the second world war. They must prepare themselwes soon to fight arms in hand aBainst the class enemy for power.
They could prepare themselves Eo do so only by being lrhere the masses were. Such
was Trotsky's convicEion.
.
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Tnis ionviction rested on a concreBe forecasE abouE the movemenE of Ehe masses,
a perespecially in Europe. In an article daEed June 30' 1940' TroEsky ouElined
pass lhrouB h Ehe mass u Pr!!uc
spective of EuroPean developnenE, xhlch he expecled to
aB

ainsr forei C9-9991p1!i99.

He wroEe:

the posilion of the masses will fuTmediaEely become
Added Eo social oPPre s sion is nalional oPPression,
worsened in Ehe extreme.
of
*!in urro"r, of which, likewise, is borne by Ehe workers' Of all forms
is the mosE
dicEatorship, lhe EotaliEarian dictaEorshiP of a forei8n conqueror

"In

Ehe defeated. counLries

,.r.o1"r.51g .,, (13)

.

Ehose who
that Trocsky located Ehe revoluEionaries on lhe same side as
dictaEorship" of
were socially and naEionally oppressed, who f,e1E the "toEaliiarian
I'inloIerab1e"?
a "foteign conqueror" Eo be
and naEural resources of
He knew thaE Ehe Nazis would Ery Eo exploiE the industries
He kneH EhaE Ehis super-exploitEhe counEries which they conquered and occupied'
He foresaw a workers'and ! easantsr resistthem co pauperism'

Can we doubE

i

aEion would reduce

I

ance:

"IE is impossible

Eo

altach a soldier wiEh a rifle to every Polish'

Danish, Dutch, Belgian

or

NoilaleBlan'

French worket and peasanu.''(14)

He believed EhaE Ehe HiElerian dominaEion
of the peoPlesl

of

Europe Hould Provoke

lhe Eenelal uprisirl

counlries wilL be Eransforne
"One can expecL ?rith assurance chaE all lhe conquered
into powder magasines. The danger is raEher Ehat Ehe explosions may occut !oo
soon, wilhouE sufficienE preparaEion, and led Eo isol'aced defeaEs' IE is' in
B"n"tfr3*e1,"., impossible Eo speak of the European and world revoluEion wilhou!
ttkl8F.i.:. defeats lnto accounc. " (15)
The EhreaE which hung over Higler was thaE of "Ehe proleEarian revoLuEiofl in every
parE of Europe". He forecasE "the impoverishment and desPair of Ehe workinB tnasses
their effofEs !o resisE and to proEesE, ac first concealed and lhen nore and
rnore open and bold.'i, aBainst whlch Ehe armies of occuPaEion would have !o acE
"paciflers" and as oppressofs. This would demofalise then and 1ead, uLEimaEeLy, to
Eheir decompo sition; (16) Addressing Ehe Delrey Conmission, TroEsky had distin8uished the aEEirude Eo adopE in an lniperialisE councry a! Har wiEh lhe USSR from Ehat !oIn lhe former case, Ehe
wards. an jrperialist counEry whlch would be iEs a1ly;(!7)
irun'edia ce ain j.s Eo disorganise lhe whole machine, and Ehe rnilitary nachine in che
firsE place, In lhe laccer case, Ebe inrediate ainjis polltical opposition Eo Ehe
bourgeoisie and preparaEion for proletarian revoluEion. It was cIear, likeHise,
when the !,iehmachE agEacked the USSR, that lhrouBhouE all occupied Europe Ehe necess
j-Ey to disorganise and Eo sErike al the German military machine would be added Eo

l

thaE

of

armed resisEance, and

this lnplies

armed sEruggle.

,

,.,',"

,'.,:.:
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ca1led ',orthodox", we nay recall thaE Vereecken and some of his poLiEical friends
had accused TroEsky of denying hls pflnctples by abandonlnB "defeaElsm" ln a counEry
allied Eo Ehe USSR, in Ehe evenE of war, on Ehe prelexE of "lhe defence of Ehe
USSR". We find a litEle of Ehe same manner of Ehinking in Ehe criticisn'of Ehe
policy which cannon and Ehe sllP followed in Eheir defence aE Ehe t.ime of the
i
politica:1
The
Munis.
Crandizo
Spaniard,
Mineapolis triali rhis was voiced by the
hisEory of the Fourth Incernational during world war II vilL cerEaj.nly reveal how
s Erong was the currenE whi ch, under Ehe fIaB of "or Ehodoxy" , of Een confined iEself
Eo pacifisE p os]. Eions, considering armed sEruggle ro be parEicipaEion in Ehe war
and in lhe "sacred union", and an accepEance of the war, for the sirnple reason that
if ti! armea str"ggfe. This current was aE one and .che same t,ime secEarian and
conserva Eive.

B

of course, rhe belief lhaE Ehe policy uhich TroEsky advocated beErays the infLuence
of his ',SovieE paEriorisrn" is completely out of rhe question. He explained himself
abouE lhe "defence of tbe USSR'! often enough for such an explanacion Eo be taken
seriously by no one. Nor is there Ehe slightesl concession of social-pa trio ti sm or
Eo naEional defence in an imperialisE country in his analysis or slogans. sirnply,
as he forcefulLy declared, "Any confusion with pacifisEs is a hundred times nore
dangerous lhan Eemporary confusion with bourgeois militarisn."
of the Incernational Confeience of May 1940 (as cuerin has enphisised) is "thi.s strikinE docrmen!, uhich forcefully and con,rincingly explains lhe f'.indr.r
mentals of pro)-ecarian inEerna t ionali sm" . (18) His conclusion, which follows the
call for lrorkers to "1earn Ehe military arEs", leaves no doubE on Ehe maEter:
"At che same Eine, we do noE forgec for a momenE chal fhis war is noE our war...
The Fourth lnEernaiional builds iLs policy, no! on Ehe miliEary firEunes of rhe
capitalist. states, but on lhe EransformaLion of the imperialisu lrar into a r,rar
of the workers aBainsE Ehe capitalists, on Ehe overthrow of Ehe ruling classes
of all countries, on the uorld socialisE revolution."(19)
The "Manifesto"

E

The question

for Trotsky, therefore,

of Ehe revoluEion, of the form
which Ehe revoluli.onary movement was to Eake on, as it was developed by lhe war and
Ehe crisis of the capitalisf wor1d, tJhich it expresses and, aL Ehe same Eime, nakes
worse, and which creates the condilons for lhe workers !o sErugBLe for power. This
scrugg)-e during Ehe war and wiEhtn the framework of the militarisation of socieEy,
could noE be imagined j-f it had noE a practical link wiEh poLiEical sEruBg,le in a
fortn Hhich in large measure lrould noE be armed class .struggle or a class war. OnIy
incorrigible dreamers or sectarians could imagine anything e1se. The new arena,
in which il would be necessary to crush the nilifarisls, denanded thaE workers and
revolutionaries be militarised.
was indeed Ehat

There are cerEain observation which nust. be made by anyone lrho wishes to EesE the
validity during the lrar of lhe perspecEive which ?r:otskv sketched out. in 1940. In
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I
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p1ace, tha different Coralrmlst Partles have often gucceeded h lnposlrtg the
ll1usioa that they had the nonopoly of arneil stnrggle, rlth which they ldentlfy their
politics after the events. ' Thls 1s thar cs to the lLne of "defenca of the USSR", whLdr
iroo 194I onwards transforned the@ lnto nResl.st€lce actlvists'r. However, on the basls
of a certai:r d.eveJ.opoent of amed stmggle, Hhat actuaLly the defence of the USSR Eeant'
as it Hss conceived i1 Moscow, no longer cgnsisted of sabotage or partisan operations
against the Gennan nilltary nachlae. ft became a direct and irdirect Srolitical struggl'

the

l

and, where lecessary, a pollce-type represslon, ainecl at. the nass Eovenent ltseIf, whenever, as nearly alrays happenerl, the latter threateaed to cooproniso the agreeoents betw'
the ussR and. its aIIies, to call lrto questlon the share-out of sPheres of idluence or,
still nore ser5.oqs, to u:cLeash . r"oo'Lrtiorr, rhlch Stalln, Rossevelt and ChurchiLl wante'
no Eore thaa Eitler dj.d end which they wer.o, Ln any case, deterolned to wlpe out, if
Eitler did not do so before thin.

is different degrees, not
nerely the national oppression vhich every coutry undergoes rhen it is occupled by a
foreign atEy, but also the systeoatic looti-Eg which plur:ged several of these couatries
j-nto farni.:re and a1], lnto poverty. fn thLs way the conditions for a revolutionary uPslE
were created. Thls revealed itsetf first and with the greatest force il,r the we8kest l!
of the i-operialist chalr i:e Europe. In thd face of this da:rger, the safety-vaLves Prov
ed by the stalfuist apparatus no longer had, tbe sane effectiveness, ln relations. to the
former relations betreen the partles and the nasses anil cvea to historical circumstances
of an accidental kinil. None the lesg, ihe uoveoent did, advancc through its contradict-

The lrhole

of E\rrop i:r fact uldel}{ent

I

Geroaa occupation and,
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I

I
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ions.

try here to s.ee Hhat geuer&I verlficatlotr of Trotslqr's persPectlves car.be forml
ir:. the case ilr vhich the rtvolutloa caoel rlth'its otrn uovenent, which broke out of the
. ilflueD.cE of the Coonr:rrist parties as far as lt could by lts ollro efforts, a!d. lacki:rg an
alterr:s,tive leadershl.p to the one vhlch holded theu over to repression V-be:x C€rEa:l {EPer
Froo thls vierpolnt the Greek exsElle seems to us to be one of the srost
lsrc fell.
i{e shall

)

usefu-L.

i

.l

The Greek Resistancc

lG shaU try to test Trotslqrts coaceptions about tho Second llorld lfar by studylng two as
peits of it; the less well-l:rom, whlch ls the revolt of the soldlers and sailor . of the
Creek armed. forces ill the l,tiddle East; ttle other is the armed reslstance on Greek territory, vhich ras cnrsheal by the Brltish arroy h Decenbcr 1944 on tha personal orders of
Wj.nstoB Cburchill, who d eaounced. the arued resistance.as rnaked,, trlumphant Trotskyison.

of tha pecullar feal,rres of Grcoce, whlch we find also !e 1ts nelghbouring countries
Itely e]1d Iugoslavla, :., ',irat lt had been subJected befor€ the war to the ttReg'iae of
lugust 4n, that isr to the b1oodJ, Ellltary-fascist dictatorship of Geaeral Metaxas and
Thls had. r.eplessed the workersr noveroent very sever€Iy, llrprisonirg or
IG::g Ccorge Ir.
tatbrnin6 ia d.ungeons on ths lslends the leaders'd(I cadres of the workersr rnoveroent.
Ono

)Q

i

Party into prscarj,ous clandestinity, wh-ich nade its comtmications t,rith ![oscoH rtcentre( lnternittcnt and fragi-1e. ],ika thelr cornrades ln neighbouring
runderstaDdn about theLr oHn InoveEent that'
Iugostarria, the oreek CoErnunists failed to
dlter the deattr of Metaras,. hj.s succeasors a]1d erecutloners would becoEs dcmocratj.c a1lles
of
aad the restoratioD of the king would beccEe 8n element vorkbg torards the liberatloD
Innedi.ately after the Ge:maa atta&, the Cllek Corqrmist was to issue the
hunanity !
question'r.
slogan of a ncoustituent Assemblyn. This automatlcally op€ned the "royal

fhis drove the

Ilhe king was

Comnu1xlst

in exile,

rmder the protection

enormous obstacle betwea!

of

winstoE

the Jl1teraal :esistance

a]xd

churchilL. fhis

denand placed' an

the exilcd. x0onarch. Ihis rfas

a]1

obstaclcontheroadofthepollcyvhichtheComunistlntern.&tionalrastod'ictateto
the Greek Comr:nist Party. Frou 1942 oarards ' comunications becane difficult ' Ilot oafy
national leaders, but also betveen the national Ieaders and the
jn controlllng snd
ctriefs of the fight6rs. The Greek Comunis t Party trl'ed to engage
ia hand' i.n
and centralisi.lg the activity of the partisans, whlch was developi.rrg, aros
led
the mountaj-D.s but aLso in the workersr quarters in the clties' The fighters were
'
exarples of
by tha "andartes", the 'tKaPetanios'i r who had given' on the ground ' the first
acced'ingtothepressureoftheporrpeasantsandofneetingtheirdemand's,vlrichnadc
between Moscon and the

I

thera rtli.ke

fistr in water".

thet of the proletariat, of the petty bor.rgeolsic and of the
peasantry, did not cotre out of a::y organlsational ilecisioa' Liker-ise ' on the nieht of
that tro students scaled
M8y 30 - 31, Lg4f, it vas outside any orgaaisational franework
Andro Kedros writes Of this as tra
tbe Acropolis and tore dowa thc sw!.stj-ka froB it.
nailly darijag alxd spteaitidly gratitutious actionn: for him it beca.nc 'the syotot of creek
refusal to sutmit n (20). At about tha sa.oo ti-ne, the aroy officers often orgaris cd or
n
provoked the d.isbandnent of the a:my after its defeat. Bhe f i::s t "guerrilla ba.nds a1r
peered in the countrysid.o, arEed. rith rlfles a-nd arnmunition, which they col'lected almost
rdthout opposition on the battlefields aad along the roails where the a:my had been d'efeatnbandltn had long been
ed. In Greece thele was a tradltion of agrarlan stnrggle. lhe
the llberator and defendcr, belovetl of the Poor. Andre Ked.ros tells hor the !:lllsgers
,rbred. aroed baads as an e.Etid.ote to poYerly aatl oppressionr, caused atrd intensified by the
,!{c
lcoor that tiry groups rere foraed' nore or less everlrwhero. T}rey had a
occupation.
y&riety of nal[e3, ranging fron nni:eil conpanies " to riassault grouPs n - around rnen r'i:o elteoppr;
tqrnporised aDd becane recognisetl as leaders. Sonc rerc yorug toen of militant
others had non thgir. spr:rs by escaping fron Meta:as' concentration cenps during the re1'
'.
treat of the aruY. "
ing, centralEowevcr, at first the Greek Comru.nist ParW did aot apply itself to organis
orders of ldoscor' It
is i-:rg and developing these groups. It renaj':rcd obedient to the

The Greek resistance, IiJ<e

i

set.itsetftheforaationofa'.rrationalfront''agaiasttheoccuPationesltsflrstai-E.
Eowever
'
Tliat neant, for a tj.Eo ' a bloc lrith t}Ie otber political folaetlons in Greece'
itilidnotgucceed,Partlcularlybecauseltcou]dnotcorr€ctitsai.nS:rrespectofthe
restorationoftrreDonarc\y'dcspiteltorrainteatlons.ThlsrrasaverYsensj.tivaPolrt
politicsl forces
with its ol,fn supporters ' It ras also a very seDsitlTe point wlth the
].inkedtothebourgeoi.sieandthe).arrdlords;theyneitherrishedDorcouldbreskHi'th.
30.

!

the nonarc\r and their

Srltish

rtprotcctotn.

Li]eratlon tr]oat') ras found.ed. i.:r' Soptenber 1941' but 1t vas !.o troro
than one organisation which bore thls aame. ft was not the hoped.-for natlonal front.
A].ongllde tho Greek Corouualst Party there rero only the very srnalI Soclallst formatlons r
tro rrdeoocraticrr orga[isatj.ons no larger, and the trade tmions. Eovever, EA}{ rejected
any basis other than a rrnationalr one. It refused to consider "soclalrr llberatlon. It
addressed. tho rtDe'tloa irrespective of classes. It concentrated on attractiag sriplort
froq the upper layers of society and rnaiutalned silence on the denartAs of ths torkers.
fhc

EA.u ( ''Nationar

I
I

fhls desire to naintain the nation nurdtedtr against the lnvader - when it ras not u::ited and to ignore in silence tha class-sources of lopula! opposition yo the occuPiers and to
tbose anong the Creek bourgeoisie who collaborated. with tha, did not, however, succeed j:e
preveat!:g the workers and tho poorest layers of tbe people fron layilrg: hold of the fra.nework of orgarrisatlon whlch the Coruu.rLst offered. fnstinct Led. then to use 1t to satisfy thelr de!r.nd.s. lhe influx of flghters gave a cJ.ass-character to thc EAJ'!, vhich was
fhe. workers d.aonstrated ja thousands on the fkst an:clversd.oi:6 so much to reject lt.
ary of the Italiaa aggression, October 18, 1941. Iu Decenter 191 the s tudents took up
the fight in their tu:::o. 0n Jam-rary 26, L942 and then on Harch 17 the war-notrnded, a
particularly HTetched category of the poor, d.enonstrated. on the str€ets, supportea by ths
oilitants of the clandestlne EAI'[ dressed. j,:c' the uniforms of hospital Durses. lhe organj.sation spread, ald Has perfected.. on }Ialch rr, i]g4z there were denonstratioas ia support
of ecoaonic deoqnds il1 several cities, iaclutlilg Athens. fhese sere follored. by strikes,
for example, the strikes of the 40rOO0 cirril serrants, in the lead
1
whon were the
t nilitaats. Then there was the strlke of the rorkers lrr the fertiliser plant
at Piraeus ia August 1942- Meaawhile the peasaats il the PelopoEesug had, succ6ssfu3.3y
rnounted a serles of denonstrations. The Greek Conuuais t partry
deci.ded to send.a handful
of its niLitants to organise the partisaas, the aadartes, rithin the franerork
of the
national ?eoprers riberatlon A*y, the rnilitary unlts of ELA.S, the
araed wJ,g of EAI,I.
A report.by the German Abnehr ia No"eBber 1942
aentions that there existed. inslde Greece
whore districts which were
'in the hands of the guerll,asn, rho erecute. traitors, dis- i I
tributed the cora whJ-ch they colrected.'by forced. revles,
who calred upo. the viuagers to i
elect their representative leaders freety and to aiscuss
alL their probrems aaocr"tic"rryJ II
The s truggle of the and.artes beca.me an
eleoent rn the crass *o:.o ti" countrysid.e,
;;:-" I I
haps urore gociirr than nationar, by the force
of thlr]gB anil outw:ith the d.esire of their
i
pollticar
,

:i
,{

1

leaders, even when the partisan group 1e6 by the celebrate4 trls
verouchlotis
I
took part in spectaeular acts of sabotago
of comaunlcatlons an. transport, nhlch dlsorgaaI
ised tha Geraaa nilitary nachlne. lle cannot detail
here the history
ah" ,r";;;;;nents la Greece. On Dedeurber 22, lg4*, there
"f
were {0r0@ ou strike. lhe denonstratio,s I
I
and strikes r{hlch followed the announcenent
of compulsory 1abour sertrice t, C"r*r{r ;;
t
t'
i
"rhlch developed froo tr'ebnrary 24 to Ma"ch 5 ron tha resurt - unlque la gr:rope - that the
i.
occupyi-ng lnwer wlthdrew the proposal
for compulsory labour serrice . tn ti+l the arrned
i
struggle ras D.o l.nger the work of snarr groupf,,,
t
I
but that of real utlltary udts. I{hen
I

i

I

I
I

I

iE-

nllberatecl zonest' there was an
ir a regton wlth a wiew to extendiag the
tartred peoplen' A' Kedros declares: nthe e[tire pogrlatthe
of
uPrisilg
nass
necliate
the nass novenents proved to b€
cltles
In
the
resistancon'
jrrolved
amed
the
l:r
,ba is
the execstrlke l! Athon,s on' Juac 25r 194!' agalrst
gt""t"t
was
Ebele
lrre?resslble.
begua
'
The strike of tran-drlvers ' which had
occuplring
the
Powe!
by
'
hostages
ution of
fho glnera]'
enployees being sentenced to death'
on Jnne 12, hadled to fifty tra'rway
not on'}y ride rural aleas libelated ' but the
strike savetl theo. By 1944 ther€ w')r€
jn
siege j:: the cities' whlch they could leave only
Geraan forces wer€ iuves ted und er
rrReil 3e1tn' the vorkers I quarters !'e!e nothilg
the
in
Athens'
Round'
guard..
.
convoys ud.er
less than the fortresses of the amed people'

thef arriYed

D]ringthistjne,thelead.ersoftheGlr-.ekComnunistParty,whocontrolled'EA}lantlELAS,
purely "national'r stlrrggle ' denyi:cg that it
contirrued, to insbt that they were waglrg a
of the Greek Gover:nrnent il
bad any class character. This nas by ao roeans the oPinlon
the
erile, unaer the protectLon of lflnstoa Chr::chil1' In 1942 there were elenents ir

&

officercorps-that'\rltimaterampartofthestatei,aschurchi].lsaitlattheti.meof

of GrlvaE, the n?ann orgaaisatico, the roilitary
hierarchy, the zervas-es and. Deatiris-es, lrho were attached to the secret services of
nnational gue1'ri]lasn, intendlleta:as, organised tbe counter-attack. They tried to forn
ed. aore to fight the "cormrrrist guerrillasrt than the occupying ilvaders. .Eere we have
exactly tbe Greek equivalent of Mikhailovitch in Yugoslaela, tJre Serbiaa colonel who led
the ChetniJcs, ras a nin-ister in the khgts governnent in exile and fought arus ia hand
agaiast Titots partlsans. There ras no shortage of noney, nor of equilnent either.
They vanted to create aew formations, but they also hoped to rmdlrmine the ELAS nilitants,
who rere d.eprived of supplies now that their operatioa seemed certain to succeed. One ofi
the leaders of tne fritisfr Special Operatloas &ecutlve, Eddi.e Myers, supplies r ao",-"rt I
on this subject in hls nemoirs. It corroborates Trots\rr s analys is antl denonstrates irou
I
lucid. rvas that chanpion of the existiag order, I'Iinston Churchill, the strategist of the
t
class war seen fron the opposite trenches. Ifyers t superlors told hi-a in Aprtl 1941:
I
The Cairo authoritj.es consider that, after the liberation of Greece, civiL rar is afmost
I
tr

ra!.co

-

grouped i-n the x&r1( organisation

I

\,
*cu

I

rr..A,S. The struggle rhich flowett thmu€h I
the rivulets and then the cana1s of the classes stept these inltiatlves asld.e, and. o"-r"r
I
ceased to assert its nastery. Colonel Saraphls, the d.enocratlc offer chosen to be the
I
T{ilc}railovitchn of Greece, decided to Joln ELAS, because he so highly appreciate6 to*
"f- [
ficient and representative it was! ' The Italian capitulatlon placel nore weapoffr rn tne
I
hands. of the anilartes and their cirilian allies thaa aI[ the Allles conblneil coufa para|
The nass novenent swelled. the ranks

of

EAI,I and.

I

In tbis

connection L947 was the cmciaJ. year. The politiclan, foa::ais Rs.IIls, orno,
"o"o
the Cermans loer to be in contact rith British secr-ot agents, became Pri-ne Minister i1
oco-rpied Creece.(23) The mling classes actively and consclowly prepared to transfor,
the national war into e civil lrar. fn Athe!.s there yere the Securif,y battalions, a

12.

I

I

I
I

Both wele
there was the ltouutair Brlgade '
Cairo
In
reputatioE'
of sj'nlster
tbat Eola
Counrmlst ?arty armormced
*1"
tooYenent'.irtended to crush the
::"n guerrillast' 8nd t'r8nte'I 'rtoLeratlonrr'
the nDational
'"'*tt
rith
couaboration
sought
it
']i'ss-'et|odt
to face attac!€
th8rl ever
*nO".:t,:n" same t16e lt pr€Par€d
'
his nountrhich neant 'u"o'tr"**
ras sumtoned to Athens from
Yelouchiotis
Aris
fg+l'
u"t"r'
fo
Iln
irotr the left'
received a severe tickjlg-off'
and
expedition'
an
such
sj!' despite the d angers of
-

'oilitla

l

I
I

fiay,whentheCom'nunistlnternationalwasd'issolved'theGreekConmunist?artydeclared
not thereafter deviate:
u ,*" a,ot which it couJ'd
for national
by arl possible neans the stmggle
supports
Party
onnunist
c
gathered into
'rfhe Greek
the Patriotic forces to be
for
poger
its
i-n
do
all
$iU
Iiberation and
the
the whore peopre to shake off
unite
wilr
which
front,
one r.rrrbreakabre natiopar
at the side of our Sreat A]Lies'"(24)
liberation
national
vil
to
yoke
ald
foreign
ogLA recruited fron reliab}e
own po}lticaI police' the
its
'
developd
it
tire
sa.oe
tn"
in its ovrn ranb
f- ,{,
nlrotskyistsf'
the
a:rd
'[eftsrt
the
against
Bore
theo
killers, and used

I

than agai-nst'rcollaboratotsrr';

test vhen the Creek t*
of all these tendencies underlrent their first
be a
to -*
rriter
this
and
knorn'
well
not
1""*
still
is
i::istory
This
:o fte afflir
Egrpt urrtinied.
Po1i"y".
the
about
"nilitaty
disorssion
l:'*"fmitful contribution to the
n8ree Cleece'r; this^consisted' after
call
oight
we
ed in vhat, by analogy vith trbance '
the remnants of the Greek aroy and of
the d'efeat of the Greek arnies il April r94I' 9f
thefleet,w-ithseni.orcivilserrrantsand.rdnistersi.rrthe''lgovernnentjllerjl.e'|of
mpltaw chlefs' tt"t-,U:u::tO,
George 11. Iheie grea!-plrsonaees,'and frticu1a,1,]1,i!e

The policies

:D

,

neode believed
perslns,:of;cors"q,r"o""' iit'tl'u:fascisl,iHbtdtorfaf rlitne'* .1"1::' . ]he
Nazi ltrvasioE' None
that this ras the reason for theh rtreacheryn in the face of the
ras fonred la E51pt '
the less. as Dooinic Euiles attests: 'ithe eobryo of a new cl€ek aroy
this
of the circle of offlcers and poriticians of the rrvar canarirla"(6)
;; t;"
";a;
vlfuatm:s
by sea
was oade up of people.who had got awav fron militarv units
ltto
1nd 1f

had'eud.ured.nutrerousdifficultlesi:rordertogetfurdividua}lytoEgrpt,thecrersof
Atexardria' They rere
nercbant ships and even of ships of war ' They had chosen to. Join
,'fight faicisEll' for 'lfreedon and denocracy'', as the new
obviously people who Hanteil to
,illberallt head of government put it.
Therefore a collision was lnevitable betweon nost
of the 8,@0 nen Hho hgd "o," ,o ,,,n* and the rnonarchist canarilla, which, ll.ke Churchi11' $as couceraed abova ail to I'save Greece froo Comunismt'

rithin the Greek. arry of the tilddle East, the sec::et
organlsalion A.S.O;. (Anti-fascist Military Oreanisatiou). Its ajros were s1nple - even
over-si-lap1e. fhey rere.to s9g<1 Greek unltsi to the'front, to'ftght'1n Creece:dlbn*lde
political tuf1uthe Resistance ' and to oppose.'the penetration of the Army of Cairo by the
snceofth6Metaristofftcers,whovanted.torestoretheirregimeinGreeceattheendof
In october

1g41 there was created,

thewar.Thelletaxistcadreswereorganisedtopressforcadr€ss}4lPathetlctotheAS0
to be renoved, by large-scale discharges from, the a:my ' The'officers to be disnissCd'
))..:.-.'.,.

'

froE the second Brlgade nere arrested and. replaced. The Eutlneers stood flnL ir t&e
face of threats. The Ftrst Brigade supported theo. The goverzmeat ga.re rray aad *.
that the Mata:ist offlcers sbould be lsoLated, ia order to avoid. their dlfficultles ' beconi
i,,g too great at aa importaat motrent' and., es:rec1.a11y, to lrepara a fresh attack. rn
the followl.ng noEths nilltary dlrectlves enabled the unlts to be d.lspersecl, the rebels tol
be "punishedn by dlsciprina:y traiai:rg and, finauy, the subverslve elenents tp be weeded
out and the officers who had just been isolated brou€ht back i.nto key posltiors.
i

The second meeti::g was more seriou.s, though not less significant. The demands of the
officeF for rhom A.S'0. ras the gource of inspilatlon rere evidently nore political than

they had been in I94J. Under the pressure of the nen, the CorMittee for Araed Co--ordination presented a petition, signed by the rnaJority of the Greek soldiers, as sooa as the
real provisi.onal government of the Greek Resistancer the p.E.E.A. Has forned in Greece.

)

'Ihis petition demanded that a rcaf. government of [nat1ona1 unltytr be foraed. on the basis
of the proposals of P.B.E.A. The initiativo canc neither froro EAI'1-ELAS nor fron creece,
but quitc s inply froo the idea vhich the sordlers for8ed of the situation 1n their courtry and the conditlons fur rhich they could really nflghtn agalnst fasclsn.
0n the sa.oe day, Harch ,r, L944, the deregates of the soldiers and
of the ni:ed coomittee
denanded to be received at the enbassy of the us$R wlth their petitioa.
{he anbassador
closed his doors to then. They rero to find no ccho or pronise
of support except frcE
the Labour Left ia Britain. h Egryt, on the c{ntra:y, they enJoyed
the s;napathy of the
Egyptian popuration, which was alvays close to the creek
norkers. fhere wds a series
of ueetiags and d.eaonstrations ja A1erantlrla and Cairo, On April
{, the Egrptian police
iatervened on the side of the Greek governnent in
exilc and of the British; they arrested
sone fiJty nilitaat vorkers q,nd, trade union
leaders ana, in particurar, the leaders of
the Greek dockers. The British !{1gh coouaad,
for its part, disarmed tro regiocnts and
sent tro h,adred and eighty
'ri,gleade6r to concentratiotl canDs. Then on April !, it
disaraetl the pnlt attached.to tha Eigh comen.
of the 0reek
and luterae. the inutinee!s'' No* the uutiaeers had their backs to the ra1l. ^rqr
,he plrst Brigade arested its
Iletaxist officers' re-organised its command
An. refused. to hard over ,a; .*"-;r-;;*;a"
to iateraoent' The noveaent spread to the
navy, to the ilestroyer pin.os an. then to
the
cmlser averoff, the Ajax :rrd. severar non:.
?he crers electecr a ,,nixed. cosudttee
of of_
flcers and soldietr' to take comand. The British
&rbassad.o! to
-,n"the Greck coverrnent i-r.
cairo telegrapbed to churchilr:
is
rDore

nor less than a revolution.

'r',fhat

. .,, (26 )

happenlng

n"* ,."*

;r;^;

neither

churchlrl directry and personally took contror
of the repression. ,,ha arrival in cairo.
of KinS George rr ras a syubol as welr as a provocatr.on.
The support by Eglptlan youth
for.the Euti-neers ras a prooise. On Aprll t,
AdEtral ftuuri.:oghaE announced that
he had
deci'ded to nput do,rn the rebellion by
forcetr, and, if necessary, to sink the
Greek shlps
j,:r the very roadstead
of Alexaadria. The mutlnous r-a ro.r.tio*
,"*
proved of rater and starved out.
"r"-rru"u, u"_
Oa ApriJ. 22 a su<
ed by the leading Metaxi.st, Adrir"l ;;rr;;r::

";:"ff::i:-::::":r::?i::i:ff"-

il
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I

it
the lirst Brlgade' and
against
tanks
hls
General ?aget launched
of the Arry
aod. surrend'erea '
eO'ooo Greek voluateers
dqys
fer
uithjn a
j-n its tu;:r '
' "o'"
surrenderea
oftheMlddleEastfound';;=;.""lnconcentratl;tt;;"lrrlibvaanainBrttrea(zI)'
the Middr'e East no
The creek Arov of
tecttt
prepared {crc t11o1'
specially
of
foroation
the 'rl"iberationn '
,"t tn" civ-jL var following
all this in the
about
^r-.^,rt n'l
reports
sulpressed'
It
of how the British censorship
the Greek Resistance'
1,le oust take note
of
no"tt
t"n'"
in
even
a srnalL one
fact' lt erpress. lhe episod'e *t" "ot
how it ended" In
exPlains
d'oubt
no
which
r'ranted
is also an jlfonoative "'i"od" '
The 20'000 volunteers
unity'
national
defencelqnd
The Greek leaders
posedthe lie about n"tionat
and crushed then'
not'
did
leaders
their
,,defence,r and "unity't, but
fhe incident
inexileandtheBritishGovernmentprefeiedtod'estroyYaluablettestedtroops'rather
rtdefence, and "unityn '
rar,
tha
about
tiren ,et then express their opj$ion
to
sLsoun-oaskedthelieaboutthe"varagainstfascisu"andnforfreedonanddenocracyrr'
Tho Allies vere proposfu)g
dictator'
fascist
detested
the nrle of
The Creeks sar in I'letaxa3 a
Churchillr s policy ained at restoring
power'
ln
bacJr
place his accoorplices
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based'
the forces on which Metaxas had been
j:r the
The Greek soldiers
were
1"'*i'"""'
wdr
the
'ud"
Trotsld's renarks in 1940 about
defascis!'' Ior this pur?ose they
against
hand'
iD
a:us
fight'
to
Mid.dle East vanted
rith the l'abour novement a:rd
thenselves
allied
trust'
could'
Eanaed. officers vhoa they
vhich Trotsky
This is preclsely "" tn:
organisatioDs
so.,
retLe
'
ora
'T: of Petai:r' "
forned. their
under the
or
of.Petain
xtr'ight,
method'
O'
oot
but
leadershil
deve).oped:
'nu*ur expressed itself along this line , and dld so ' as
;"-;'""-r"""ren-t torn out of the
sector of "nilitarised socieftr'r ' no
Trotsky had forecast, in the a::ay' that important
Iess inportant tban the'factories '
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nl-th

to the agreement
talks in Hoscow and the bargainin! which followed theo led
the Comnunist ?arty of
creece (6)'
Statin that Churchill rould have a free hald in
put the noose round the neck of the
to
ulltmately
vere
EAlr['
the
lt,
through
Greece.and,
co[trlbutirg politlcally to the reextraord.lna{f oass moveuent iD' Greece 1tse1f' after

The

:

pression of the Eutfuieers

'
After the April 1944 crlsis'
Papandreou, rho worked

to

the Government

'

in exile at Caim nas eatrusted to George

the 'tantl-coo8unis tit Bovement' Under his pressure'
d.enou[ced
signed, on May J0, 1944, th9 "Iebanon Charterri' {hidl

deYeloP

the leaders of EAI'I ELAS
it ),
Elutineers (urany'of vhon served sentences for
EJ,AS terrori'sm, the indisclplirle of the
connana of the Greek a:led
left the question of the Dotrarchy open, and agreed to a slngle
th6 A111ed troops" at the ],iberatforces and to the re-establistment of order 'ralongs ide
bargained and deron. The EAM ELAS looked sullen for sona reeks and for several',reeks
Prine }llnlster ' Eowever' a Soviet nlssionr Ied
rdandeat, ninj.sterial trn sts and a change of
i

bycolone].Popov'arrlvedan.Iputanendtotheselll-tenperedtrrflhgs..IlheConrrmrn.
r"lhen the Gelmar f orces lef t
ists and the EeH rmconditlolally entered the coven::uent'
AthensonOctoberl2rLg44'ttheGreekConuunistPartycalledontheGreekstonensure
Ee had arrlved wltb the
public otd.er'r. It also ensured that Papandrrou cane to power'
was to
Sritish forces, at a tLme {hen ELAS had real Po'!'e! everynhere' ifiaston Churchll'I
provoke the Besistancer when he ordere'i General seobie' the comaander

of the

armed

forces'

tokeepintactthernilitaryformationsofthercollabolatot€rr'asrrsecuritybatallionsrt
that on Decenber 2, the PaPandreou 8ovand.. not to allor them to be plrged, anil to ensure
',fe kxow that the fusillade in constitution
ernment decided to disarm the g,As forces.
Decernber
so-uare in Athens, iII the course of the largest d.emonstration in Greek hlstory on
peaceful
. J, Ieft d.ozens dead and huntlred.s wounded; vhen the pollce opened file ona
croHd. They rere de[ronstrating agalnst the decision to disaru ELAS. fhirty-three d4ysl
ar:EedfightingfollowedinAthensrbetweentheforcesofordergroupedror:ndScobieand
those of the locs-]. Resistance.
i

l

i

I

i

At last ctnEchill carried. through his plan to crush the Greek revoluti-on. Ee announced
thathewesinterveningtopreventatl:ideorrsnassacrett'8lxdtostopwhathecalledthe
victory of ttnaked and trir:nptrant Trotslgisn't - rith a grjn €d conplicity i'' the dlrection
not tc
o1. ,r.11o(29). Iroro Decenber J onwards those ELAS units whose leaders had declded.
give up t}eir arns were paralys ed by the or ,tler rnot to fire on the Britlsh forces i.n'
Greece,r, who vere there 'rwitb the good'rill of President Roosevelt and liarshaLl Stalirrrr '
as Chur'chill volunteels i.n his meuoirs. The andartes in l'lacedorria, the shock troops and
the forces in the nountains Here older€d not to nooe and to let the fighters i-a AtheEs
oe e:terminated.. fhe heroism rith *hich they fought couLd Dot prevail agalnst the polieies of leaders who ha<I nade up their mjnds to tead these fighters into the surreoder which
ras

demanded

in

Moscor.

that the Vari.tsa agreement of February 15, 1945, provided for all these forces to
The forces in the country had not uroved
be disarned.. In Athens EIAS had not given ir.
to support then. lris vetouchlotis this time understood the depth of the betrqyal by
the Greek Corrmmist ?arty. The Corinxluist ?ar@rs journal, rRizospastl"sn attacked him on
Jrme 12. Cn June 16 he eas assassinated and his head xas publicly exl:-ibited. i:r the viLlages on June 18. Eow rnaql other fighters ln the national and popular resistance fe11 at
the sa,ae time urder the fire of the British ancl of the counter-revolutionary formations
which ttre Germars had created in Athens and bl/ the Sritish at Cairo ? llone the less,
nore years of Stalinist treachery were stil1 needed to exhaust the fighting potential of

r,{e }o.ow

the Greek revolution.
The

fe

Trotskrists !e the 'far

of the policies of the Trotslglsts durj.ng
the war, cr conp&re then rith the policies which Trotsl<y outlined on the eve of his death
?his will be the ain of
and. of rhich his coErades ',rere generally un-aware at the tine.
larger works. i,ly igrorance of the Greek langua6e prbvents me fmn naklng use of the '
sorid researches into the activities of the:Trotskyists d1rling the war',rhich exist il1
car:not undertake here a $ide-rangi.ng study

I

Greek. Let us hope that this gap d1l be closed. But meanwhile, He nuslt be carefuL not
to nake over-hasty judgements. From August 4, 1916 onward.s the Trotskyists were subjected to ferocious repressions. ?he gr*t najority of ?rotsllyist nilitants wele arres ted.
and thrcwn into jaiJs lron which aany did not emerge. Several leading comrades, includ=
ing Partelis PouLiopoulos, the fonaer general secretary of the Greek Comsunist Partlr, were
killed durirg the Occupation. The conditions of illegality appear to have been particularly hard for then, because they could not take part even in the re-unificatlon of the
three organisati-ons on which the leaders decided in I9f8. At best' ar5r lc:orm lrotslryist .-rilitants who couLd join ELAS units at all were closely r+atched a:rd carelully isolated
there. Any lvho tere able to wi-n responsi-b1e positions in the ?ront or j.n the Peoplers
Alny vere got rid of by the Stal-inj-sts in one way or another. I\tthernore, between
October and December 1944, the 0PtA, who nere really agents of a Greek GPU, nounted a
carnpaign of extermination and assassination ag'afust the trotslgrists. Throughout the

3

country they abducted, tortured and nurdered such Eili-tants as Sta.l'ros Yemukhis ' the
secr€tary of the Associ.ation of the llar'rlounded, Thanassis lkononou, fortaer secretary of
the C ormmrnist Youth at Ghizi, workers, dockers, netal-workers and teachers. rrltte kj-I1ed
nore than six hundred Trotslqists" was the bopst in L947 of Barziotas' a member of the
Political Bureau of the Greek Comnunis t Party. :Ie do not have the neans here to find out
the tmth about the poli,cies of the Greek Trotslcyists and how they could ha:re escaped the
drreadful fate which araited them' Rene Dazy quotes a docunent of 194J froxo the organ of
the Greek Tmtskyists:
'The Anglo-Americans will come to restore state poLer to the Greek bourgeoi-sie. The
*ploited will only have changed. one yoke for rother".(ro)

it is clear that the Creek Trotskyists sentenced themselves to death, by confhing themselves to negative perspectives and not takjng their
p1?ce in the ness aovenent. Michel Raptis who at the tine tras the Suropean secretary
'
of the Fourth Intemational, rrote unCer the pseudonyn of U. Spiro just after the events
of Decenber 1944 recplUng xhat Trotsky had ',ritten about the era of arned stnggle;
he paid tribute to the acti.vity of the Greek Easses 1{hen "e- wind of revolutj"on blev
through the vorkers' districts and subrrbs of Athens", declaring that their actlvity 'rwil1
renaia among the finest eramples of the proletaria:r novenent". 3ut he did not breathe a
wotd about '.,-hat the Greek Trotskyists r.,ere dofuig. He also stated that 'rdespite the officiai ideologr of its Popular Front-i.st deEocratic and petty bourgeois leadership'r, the
j-s nothing Dore, ani
EAH "retai:red considerable class independ ence in act:-on".(f1) There
often nluch lessr to be found in the docunents of the International.
And.re Kedros, the historian of the Greek Resistance, whose id.eas about Stalinism are far
rrrefrom clea!, stresses the international i-npact a]ld effect of the "Atheas couprr ' as a
(12).
buke " to "a11 the resistanee noveEents heavily influenced by Coronulist ?arties"
Does this nean, as he rieclares, that the British repression in Gteece 'rweighed heavily on
the decisions ani tactics of Thor€z, Togliatti and other such leaders'r? That view camot
If that rea11y

(r

be

accepted.

Here the case, then

These decisions

ard tacti-cs were detemined by the sane factors as had de71

l

,.

i

termined the tactics of the Greek comEunlst Party la l{oscow. But lt is hlghly probablg
that the Greek d.efeat strengthened. the Stalinist pollcy of caPitdation and of restorl-ng
capitalist ord.er in the uest, and that it welghed heavlly and negatively on the norale
rrnational struggle'r
and the coubattivity of those who throughout D.lloPe had ldentlfled ths
with the rrsocial stnggle and had believed that they had foru4 the road to revolutio'n .
they joined the Resistsnce. We need to do r,rhat re carrnot do her.,e: to analyse conwhen

cretely the

development

ln

each

of the countries of

Europe'

t'conllowever, an exs.oination of the cocunents which Rudolf hager has asseobled in his
of the lListory
gresses of the For.rrth fnternational'r provides what is essential for study
the initial positof .the Fourth International durijag the war. He has onittetl little but
In the - -. .-'
ions of the former rcI an lts sls ter-tend.ency led by vereecken i-n Belgiuo'
introduction to his second voluroe, Frager erites:
been able to doubt the tiEleliness of founding
"!he war sharply corrected those $ho had
The Fourth
the Fourth fnternatioDal in a perioil of dornturn and with weak forces'
and
InternationaL blavely confronted the violence and persecution of "democraticrt
fas.ciel,-res3gf,tined. ylth the stalinist thugs who attacked our orSanisatLons. It reto its revorutlonary convlctions. Desplte heavy losses to bo troum,.i""i;rti*u1
jndlvidual collapsest it 1s renart<alIe. that it aot
ed, and despi.te some inevitable
thero ln USA'
only rnaintained its forces, but notably strengthened and r'eJwenated

Britainsndothercountries.Eventhoughitcouldnottreakthrouclintothenasses
of the lise of
as it hoped, because of the linits of revolutiouary situations and
Stalilisur, noDe the less it saw nei?' sections cone into existence"'('J)
This was no d,oubt a renarkabl-e result, but it is a result which s tri'klngly contrasts
USA:
with what Trotsky lrote at the begi-nning of the war' for exaEPIe about
,The llnerican worl<lng class ii still wlthout a nass l,about ?arty eYen today' But the
objectivesituation6ndtheexperienceaccuroulateabytheAnericsnworke'scanPose
a very brief
the question of the seizure of porer on the order of the day within
perlod.. This perspective rrust be nade the b'asls of our agitatlon' It ls not nerely

aquestioaofapositiononcapitalistnilitarisnandofrenou.ncingthedefenceofthe
bourgeois state, but of directly preparing for the conquest of power and the defence
of the proletarian fatherlantt. "(54)
0r agairr, in the un-finished. docunent of August 20, 19402
,'A favourable Perspective }ies before us' t\1.1y Justifyjng revolutionary roilitancy.
lfe llust use all the opportunities whlch Present therrselves, and construct the revo].utionarY party. "(J5 )

historian cannot restrict hinself to mentioning "the li.nlts of revoLutionary sltuatlbotsky
ions,r or ,,the rise of stalinism, or to suggesti"g tl1at He have here elernents whlch
could not foresee, in the face of these absolutely clear statenente ' 'rle aust' at least'

The

recognj.sethecontrad'iction,evenifnoonehastoexplainit,eventosayrhetheritwas

I

i

I

I

flotskf or the irots&ylsts rho lras w:r€Dg. lloreover, Plager lndicates that nthe nll1tary
lolicy of the proletarlat't - whtch the S!{P adopted. at lrots\rr s suggestlon - arouseA rruch ,i
oppositlon ia wlde sectlons- of the Fourth International. 0n this Polnt, he quotes the
fact that the Eelgian sectlon exclsed Trotslcy's paragraph on thls questlon froro lts und erri'
ground edltion of the l{anifesto oa I'!ay 1940' I{e atso nentions the 'ires erratlons of the
French Section and of the European Secretariat (56).
I
I

i

I

I

'

I

.
I

L
I
I

{rotslgists were diT-ided into tro tendencies on perspectlves Hhich
nere.ultimately as far away froB each other as they both rere fron that of trotsky. 3et
ginnjng fron tho coaception that the defeat of trEench inperialisa end the occupation of
of a
rbench territory were leading, not only to national oppressicrr, but to the re-birth
i
'genuine rnational questioa,r.of interest to all classes, as 1n a colonlal count:y r tha
i
published
which
the
round
'?comittees"
najority of tha elenents froE the P.o.r., organised
l
coultry
occupied
,,I,a Yerite'rr outllnetl a stratery according to whlch the bourgeolsie of an
|
devotes ltbecomes the natural ally of the rorkers !0oYement, and the latter conrpletely
self to a "aationql resistancen. converselyl the nonly Road.n group, whLch had energed
frorn the PCI and was the future ccl, dispu.ted whether ur iroperlalist nation ca]1 ever beda--cone an'idfpresiigd natlonr', fo}lo',ring a rnl1itary defeat. In its opiaion, aatlonal
ceaor-.
roands weria,tii6-inportatlon of bourgeois ideology lnto the proletarlat i:t order to
In

1940 the French

I
i

I

alise it

r'.

positionsl renote fro6 each other, fere in a,way the result of isolation. Tlhey
wele to be abandoneil, step by step, under the pressure of the D:ropean Secretariat ' rhich
was led. at first by Marcel Hic and. then, after his a!.r€st' by llichel llaptis. This Europ-ean Secretariat was fonred. in Febn:ary L942 id the vollage of St. Ilubert in the Belgian
Ard.ennes. Thls rras a politlcal and technical feet in itself, in Europe as it then was'
But the neeting also signified a return to an organisation nhich planneal and frinctloned
on aa international scale. In 1944 the two vlewpoints had already cone lEuch closer together, while the ccl continued to assert that the elementary duty of revolutionarles at
the t![e.ras to denor:nce the trsacred unlontt ferociously .and, in the second place' to explain to the vorkers that they nust prepare .for 1 nen June 1916 on a worlil scale' at the
sane time nmaking 8n lntense agitatlon for frateralsation rith the Geman totkersrr. Rudolf Prager summarlses well enough the 'rconsensusf on the question of ar:oed struggle:

These tr*o

)

i

I
I

"Relations rdth the official ResLstance could take on no forms other than independ- i
ence, 'without agIeetig to the xftont of tr'renchnen'r. But this s tn:cture shoul-d not
be confus ed rith the nass novene[ts and include the latter in the saroe co[deunation.
)Ior did i.t exclude lncllvidual participation 1rI these novements in order to influence.
ceitain of lts roenbers... Thls work no d.oubt diil not d.eYeIoP sufficiently, for 18ck
of forces and because the trotslylsts gave prlolity to the struggle in the factoties.
It ceTtaill/ did. not notlceably chsrlge the relations of forces or the course of
eJentgrn" lack of succeslr crf the Trotslqrlsts Has.not essentially the result of tactlc-'
aI or other fauLts, but to the1! situation, swlnniag agalnst the strean, and. to the
i
grlp of Stalinisn oa the nasses"'n(57)
I

I

fo! the rine of
All the evidence shorrs that rlotslqr,s appeal

anned struggre and

hls

proposeJ-that'rproletarianr€volutlonarysocialists'rshouldbecone"rnllltaristsithorder
ln this conceptlon' or rather :.enissilg
are
world
nilitarised
a
in
rote
to play their
'
subori'inateit to "the gtluggle ln the
entirely
levet
duced to a secondarlr' 'rPartisantt
'
the
trthe arned s tnrggle tt exerted an attractlvs force on
that
discovery
the
factories't.
oassesnusthavepresentedllsnyProbleris'intheabsenceofthed'inensionrthichTrots}qy

contributedon"nilitarisation"'ThustheresolutionoftheProvisi'ond'EuropeanSecretariatinlg4]onthe"partisanmove6ent't-whichwasadoptedinfullbythe1944European
Conference.recognised'thel,partlyspontaneouscharacter|,ofthepartisanEovenent'and
jrto actake this fom of stnrggre
to
now
were
"obliged
decrared. that Borshe,rik-Leninistg
guerl}la raovenentsr' were "military organisatcount"... The resolution stated that "the
but it noted that rrthe participation of the
ions ir. the wake of Anglo-saxon inperiau-sn'"
ofthenassesjrrtheBalkansandinthe',,IeStsi"ncethelarge-scaled.ePoltationsofrorkers
obliged revorchan€Ed the character of these moveoents '
not
have
they
thou€h
c"rruoy,
to,
-

l r':1T". t"'^:n::'.: :X;":""JH:
' ;;t;;;;"'tothe .dl',,""
:::1";H'*"H:"::1r,
detachnents in the
part of
-

st
armed
rlust play
I'lo d.oubt the resolution had Ieft it rather late'

the positions of the Europeans ' as
could supPose that there lvas a wide gap betveen
who systematically appried "the
R. prager has slr,marised then, and those of the Americans,
Indeec
and statenents '
military policy", as advocated by Trotsky' in their Ip{O neetings
as well as on that of genexceptional kinship revealed itself on this level

One

" "o"pf"tufy

era).principles.JanesP.ua'nnon,.',asunderattackfmnl'lwtist.orthe''opport,rnistic,
the trial of its
ray i-n which he Presented the attitude of the S'{P tovards the war at
in l'Iay 1942:
I.linneapolis leaders from october zf r !g4:. onwards' Caruron replied
result of all kinds of pressures and ois-appoi:tt&ents ' as
,re1l as of the perfidious role of the rorkersr bureaucracy and of the renegade socialists and Stalj-nists, accept the war and support it' !he.'l a ct vith the Dourge oisie
this elementary
and not r.rith us. The proolen lor our party is first to }"ds-l13g
on
Secondly, it is to talie uP a Po sition of po Litlcal opposition and then'
i3ct.
that basis, to iry to contact the patriotic, honest 'norl(ers and try to make them cone
?)Iat is the
over froro tne canp of the oourgeoisie to ou:'s b:'/ neans of !I$gCe!g3'
only action vhich is oPen to us' as a slall ninority' at thls monent'r'(J9)

,,Ihe nasses todqy, as the

\/
)

pseudoqror of
we leave aslde two docrrnents rhiclr were published. at the period under the
Ilarc Lori.s by Jan van lleijenoort (40), nho was then secretary of the rourth fnternational '
I
we couLd. conclude that, apart from hira, irho had been in contact lrith Trotslqr s un-dogoatic

If

thiDkjngfpryears,aooneinoronthefringeofthelnternationalhadunderstood'|the
Iine of nilitalisation'r. Each in his own way, Rous with his "l{atlonal Revolutionary
cotrmittees
Movement,r (+r) ,rra t4arcel ilic with his theses on 'rthe national o-uestion" in the
fcr the Fourth International" (4a) tou:.a thus have Eissed their rnark ' i1eosrrhile the
other tendencies enclosed themselves in a garalysing orthodory and were runni.:n5 the rlsks

'i

i

I
I

\
against which Trots}ry warned so vigorously a+l,st4:tuq=54.$1g!:-!:91j49193.

.qpart

I

fron the vetelan of the Russian Left Opposition, Tarov (e.e.Dav.ttan), lrho indlvidually
joineti the ITP/NO I and Has executed with the other menbers of the l'tanouchlan group ' under
is ghen D:the false identity of lIanouctr-iarr, we meet only one contrary exarnple ' This
to olganlsB hlE
siu (Chen h:xiu), whose foresight, soon after he came out of JalI' led hln
departrnent of a divlsion of the arny '
r,rork as a niLitant by intervening in tJ:e political'
on politicar clariw (4r)'
the heed of shich understooti how mi.Iitary effectiveness ilepend.s

in the egg' itre Kuoniatang police understood the danger '
the hesitance rith
better tha:r Chen's own corrades did' In the sarle order of ideas'
rrould be lltteresti'ng to
rhich Trotskyists looked at armed resistance suggests that lt
studyhorvtherevo}utionrrasconceivedinthelourthlnterrratiorra].durin€thewal.It
anocalyptic 'rhich rlo uld happen i:rdepseens scnetjmes to have been conceived as something
'
for' I"ad their almost
rvorked
being
o
f
result
as
a
endently of what wis goi-ng on and not
the weapons of rtdenunciation'l
eiclusively "propaga:rd ist'r education, involving the use of
tn"
of
and ,,expranation,, - which ctear).y were the essential,acJivities
"TiI**"
:
the strean" ; PrePered the
leaders of ,hich fert thenserves to be "swinming agaiast

fnis enterprise

was crushed

cad.resforsuchabelief?Ditlnottheextraorilinarywea}oressofthes',fPresolutionof
(++)z IIon could
sane "propagandist" isolatiou
November 194, result ln part frorn this
on
unable to play e cotmter-reYolutionary role
peopLer'vho declared tllat the Krernlllr nas
play in Europe in the irmrediate futr:re the
a 18rge scale, that Anericsn i-nperialism ffouLd
that the only alternatives in Europe were
sade role as plu4derers as German ioperialisrn '
anv Pro'the ,rorkerst soverrunenti or the brutal '{iclatorship of llre bourseorst:' '::::"'
spectofaparliajlentaryregine;antlHhichr,ejected.derrocratlcdemlnds]eclarlnethatthe
.:,uropeanrorkingc]asshatlno,|democraticillusions'l-hbvcouldtheyplacethemselves.in
the situation? '"ie can go even furin
turn
obiective
the
after
develo1rnent
of
stiean
the
years on such a lirre' had found themselves
ther and. say that ' ii the Trotskyists' after
novenent' but actually withj-n it'
p1aced., if not at. the head of such a revolutioaary
The:
) they would' have had to revise the I3C of the teachirgs of l4a:=ism and Bolshevisur'
point of view which sectarian:- "'"*" defend'
a
of
correctness
the
to
afurit
had
would have
to propasto wirich the role of revolutionaries consists,in ""T**::::'Il::]"*

"""""u*
and.ainperiodsofreaction,whilet!:eywaitfortheleturnswinSofthependulumtobrin5'
back the nasses to thetr'
on the nost
'rhat lay beneath this discussion - or' rather' this absence of discussion vitplissuesisnotmerelytheriuestionoftheroleofStallnis['butthotoftheorientpartlr' as Trotsl-y defended it i! 1940'
ation towards the constnrction of the revolutionary
of ten there rere reter reading the d'ocuments of th9 war perJ'od ' is that
;-;";;'-"f
working

on what had been gained and on
ferences pore }i-ke incantations than reflections
t"-"o i11-wi11
ft seems to ne --and'
out a method by which to construct parties'
:n:t:
this Period the Trotskyi'sts at least learnec
her6, because I was one of trren - that during
'
patty' Serge Laurbert has shom' 1r A recent 8n'
hoH you cannot cons truc t a revolutionary
np,evolutionary Tladition and a 'New ParW' in rtaly
unfortunately stirr unurblished rork,
revolution vas not decisiv'
to a certain'"i,"ld'

in I9l2 - 45", that' contrary
.

r.::

: :.:

-

.:1!j,i',]talian

,.r::--ili I

:

|.;

I

at the noment

set up ln 1945 between the
adlxinistration
partlsansn, but at the
$l.1ied
,oonert when the apparatus .of Togllattirs 'rner party', which the nen of l{oscor set up,
6pke the resLstance of the scattered. Com:ruaist oplosltlonal grouPs fron 1${J onwards.
garae was
Uhen every chan€e of establishlng a revolutionaly !6rW had been destmyed ' the
the leaders of the Italian Corurnrnist Party could without risil give the
played out in
"hi.ch
sigaal for what they calIed. rthe i:rsurrection agafus t the revolution"(45). serge Larrbert
very well shows, noreover, that the decisive political weakress of nany of th.ese grouPs some of whi-ch hera and therc develop,ed rnore considerable arned. forces than those of thg
Italian Conrnunist Party - ).ay in the i1lusi.on '.rhich they held that the USSR possessed some
kind of ,'objectively revolutionarlrtr character. they thowht that the revolution was
spread.ing with every advalce of the Red Arrny. irle neet this conception, not only in '!a
Verite'r in the well-I--nown article i.n February 1944, but throughout the world Dress of the

{y

aefeatea

whea the short-lived duaL po'/rer was
and the nOonmLtteestr or the nRepublican

Fourth rnternational (46).
)

,

tried to raise here is not an academlc one. DEing l{or1d War
rr, were the Trotslryist organi.sations, leaders and. menbers a1ike, victims of an obiective
sih:ation which was be3ond then? could they do no nore than they did' that is, to survive by drawillg in Eore menbers ard saving the honour of the internat ionalists, by naintai:eing against wind and tide the militant work of fraternlsing with cennan workers i-u
uniform? If that is the case, it wouLd be a good thing to recognise that Trotslry' with
his analysis of the nilitarisation vhich had to be carried out and his perspective that
the revolutionary party couLcl be constmcted. and the s truggle for potrer begun in a short
tine, ias completely cut off i-n 1940, aot on]y fron nhat pouticslly was really happeni.:rg
in the Horld, but also fron the pollticat reality of hls o'nr organisation. Ee therofore
wouLd. entertain ilLusions and percieve' possibilities of breaks-th:ough, when the Eourth
rragai:rst the
International was dooned to impotence in fact and for a long tlne to swln
currentrt and confronted with trthe gri,! of the Staliuists on the nagses'r. But we nay sup'
pose, oD the contrary, that.the Tmtskyist organisations, their raenbers and their leaders
are involved, and that they have at least some responsibiliw for their olm set-backs.
In that case, we nay think, jf re start from the preoises of Trotsktrrs ]!{0 gnq'lysis' tha'
';Iorld Har II did tlevelop a nass noveieat based oE a natj-onal and soclal resistance, which
tha Stalinists ditl their utnost to divert and vhlch they led to destmctiou, as in the eranple of Greece - a resistance rhich the Trots\rists could neither support nor utilise,
because they did not ki.or how to locate thenselves ln lt and even, perhaps ' because they
couL.l not rmd erstand. the concrete character of the noEent ln history in whlch they rere

The question which we have

l ivi-ng.
i{e believe

that thls question deserses to be

asked.
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A

SHORT

LIST

OF

INITIALS
I

A, s.

Milirary organisaEion for Liberacion
(AP ELEPHfiERO TIKI, STRATIOKI ORGANOSIS)

0.

1

I

E. A.

i

NaEionaL Liberacion Fronc

M

(EIIINIKO

METOPO)

A?ELEPHTHEBOTIKO

Nacional Republican League of Greece
(EITINIKOS DB'IOKRATIKOS E,LINIKOS

E.D.E.S

Natlonal and Social Libera tion
(ETHNIKIKAI KOINONIKI APELEPHIIIERO

l

'r, r.. e. s.
K. K.

People's Nacional Liberacion Army
(ETHNIKO LAIKOS APELEPHTHEROTIKOS
CorununisE ParEY

E.

(KOMMOUNISTIKO

0. P. L.

A'

of

sfxDE$10 S)

Sl S)

STPATOS)

Greece

KOMMA

ELLADOS)

People' s Polilical Security Organisation
(OBGANOSIS POLITIKIS LAIKIS AMYNAS)

NOTES
(r)

D

La Deuxieme Guerre Mondiale"r
These docr..qnenEs are in L' TroEsky' "Sur
in Be1eir'sn' and l,Ias re-issued
Hhich was oriBinally p"oi i "ili-'ui'l-1-I1yP9 gzt'
Th" arEicles and inrer:. removal of passates Hhich
bv Seuil in Paris, t.". ii"""tig'ldi;-t;'i t"a by Ehe
vi"i3-6i Trocsky ""t" to*aii.ln" ""^'''cii'
buE rere generatly abouE Ehe war in
do noE beax directly o" o'o'ia '"t II' These EexEs are belng resEored in
Spain and Lhe fourEh r"t"i";ti"i"f'
volunes of the "oeuvres" in French

ail-t"""""ti"e

(2)

uEilised' I'iEh Ehe preface on
Here Ehe Seuil edition of 1974 has beenedition on pages 212 ' 2L7'
i"-tn"t
pages 7 - 17 and u ,ottjt"iipi
lnlg45sorneofrhesedocr.mrenEsrerepublished.inrhelnlernalBullerin
i:- Some mernbers "eacEed sErongly againsE
of Ehe Europe"r, s""t"c"il;;-N;'
senE Eo the lnternaEionar
TroEsky. one of lhem tittl> '-it"t"t';6"orin"Belgian'
tiui""t of Ehe miliEarv poricv
secreEariaE an arEicle ""iiiilat-rrorskvism?"'

pia Ehe o1d Man Kilr
;;";;r;i";"ri..t
as "pure and simple chauvinThis arcicle characEerised Trotsky's position
his errors"' aEE'ibuEins Eo him
"itirl"tr""d wit'houE
ism". rE spoke .f " Eh"';;;;;;;"-ti
firsE ovei.hrowing the
ir.r"
"willingness Eo defendai"=""."'-arr""
the danger from its
agiEaElon
in
using
bourseoisie, Hhile aE
impeiialist oPPonenE't'
frarkly pose Ehe quesEion
openly and
t'Tro cskvisus" when Ehe leader
He wenE so far as Eo ask: "We must
t;;;;;-;i.
' social-chauvinwheEher we can .onEinu"^to u"ti attge"a iE inEo Ehe mire of
i]"
t"c"tntuioill
of the FourEh
cii IneernaEional secreEariaE' in Ehe
ism". This is i"-en".Itlii""LeonofTrocsky'
poi."..io" of Ehe InsEiruE

6)
r

'(h)

(5)

,,:,
o)

D

"Fascisn, Bonapartism and War,., the arEicle to rrhich Broue refers, Hill
be published in full i4 VoI. 24 of Ehe "oeuvres,' in French. Ihere exis!
already in English oEher versions of whaE appears Eo be Ehe sarRe EexE,
under Ehe LiEIe, "BonapatEi$r, Fasclsm and Har". One version !i. in
I'WriEings of Leon.Trocsky (1939.-- 1940)", ?achfinde!: ed. p. 410;'*here
ie
has been sliBhEly daitea. A nbte to that jiublicacion sEaEes Ehar ir was
firsE published in "FourEh Inlerna lionalr', october 1940, !n Ehe lncomplete
stale in which Tt:olsky leff iE on his death' There is another arrangenenE,
with ediEorial interpolauions, in "The Scruggle Against Fascism in Germ5ny",
PaEhfinder ed. p. 444.
"wriEings of Leon Tror.sky (1939

- 40), p. 411

Ibid.
Ibid.
.The annotacion to uha't editioo staces3 "The English lranslacor
here added the following note! "several ciEalions from Ilenin during Eha!
period fic TroEskyr s description. We quole !$o. 'It is possible, howbeginning of
ever, that five, ten or even moxe years will pass before Ehe
llo,.
22' p. 153,
Engl.
(
ed.
Horks,
Collecred.
itre sociatist rivoluEion, fron
SeIf-De
Eermina ENalions
to
Right
of
in 'The Socialisu Revolut,ion and the
iong
enough
live
noE
fliII
PerhaPs
i""').
Xhere is also: 'We older men
( from CollecEed
revoluEiori'
,
iJnpending
co see Ehe decisive baElles of Ehe
23, p.253, in "iecture on Ehe L9o5 Revolucion")'
;il;;;;;1:-"4.-v"r

Ibid.

1o't

Ibid. P. 412
Ibid. p.414

(10)

D. Gueri.D.: nL,. lrotslcy; Sur La Deuxiene Ouerre DlondiaLe; Textes rassembles

(8)

(r1)

"wririnss
frotsky",

"r

r"i"xt?311?"r'if$;ru:

itif i.t?g, in "Discussions wiEh

|\.
.'
l';

(12)

Ibid. p.

(13)

Ibid. p.297

l,

(14)

Ibid. P.298

,ii

(r s)

rbid.

(16)

Ibid. P.299

(17)

of lhe Dewey Commission a!
cui1Ey", (the record of 'Ehe sessions
,^;;;.X;'i;r.-"i.-p'ur' bv secker'and warbuts)' p' 2e0

(18)

D. Guerin, oP. cic. P'

(1e)
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VoI' 1' Edit'ions
Etie$re InEernaEionale"
'
R. ?rager, '"Les Congre s de la Qua This
sub-ElEled'
"Naissance de
volune-is
-voi. z ls slt-t'icled'
La Breche, Paris 1981r pl-SiS'
"L'riilernaEionale dans Ia
;: ;i;;';;.;;"iio*r""i' ,'ool.^"n-4.'oi lhe Fourth InternaEionil
(1933 - 40)"'
Guerre,,. See also
.' PaEhflndet ed. P. 350'
'

(20)

A. Kedros, "La Resislancs Greque

(2r)

Ibid. P. 122

(22)

E. Myers' "The CreaE

L?AO

EnEanglemenc"

'

' 44"' p'

p'

174

189

,...:

(23)

che Gernan pollce xhen toannls
c!8. p. 199, menEions a f,ePorg by
advtser of Pangalos'
Rallis carne co Povers d;--;;;;"" for'Ehe clnfldencral
refers Eo lhe senl-Ceneratr The sane hlstorlan
Hho is on che slae of tne'insiistt"'
follosst 'A11
as
RaIl!s
Papagos and
fascist ,'Milirary n i"r..Ini;;]
by a secreE
dlrecrlon
cerlain
a
Ehese nen and formaEion"-"Ltl tt ue neaaeo-tn
MeEropo1iEarl
Ehe
Chutch
lhe
of
'
adviser of lhe Kin8, 'no "t"-tiso a prince
p'
179
0p'
ciE'
nin"t", chrisanitrios".

Kedros, op.

I
1

I

"i

(24)

(2s)

D. Eudes, "Les KaPeranios", P'

(76)'

Quo

(2?)

Theoff'icialsources.ofEhegoverrurrenEinexllePlacedEhefi8uteat10,000

(28)

I

Ehe colleccion by lhe YuBoslav
Quored in Ked'jos, o?. ciu' p' 4091 from vo*1'oaneviqh-Ternpo
"Ueber die
Communis! and parcisan i""O!t", S""io'"t
'
v.ir."t"t"rri ion in Griechenland"', 1950' p' 38

Eed

in

r,.linston Churchill

i
I

111

I

'

i

. The story of Ehis ParliEion on pieces of paPer !s in churchill' op' cir'

i
I

I

)

(29)

ChurchiLl, speaking in Ehe House of
his use of Ehe word, "TroEskYism"'

Commons

on December L9' L944' defended
I
I

I

(

30)

(3r)

,

Quoted

p.

in R.

DazY,

,,Eusillez les Chiens Enrages'l ("Shoor rhe l'tad Dogs"),
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No' 14-15'
M. Spero, "The Greek Revolucion", in '^:acrieme-IncernaEionale"'
a special
exisEs
Ehere
subjecE'
sarne
Jinu".y-i"ut,, ary Lgttl, P.2q' 6n che
even
noE
does
vhich
1945'
January
rit"i"l.i"."r Inrernai ilulletin, daEed
Int'erGreece'
in
'rFouEEh
menEion Ehe exlstence ot-irocst<yist organisaEions
Har
enEiEled
"Civil
a doitnlenced -article
-Ihe
i.ai...r;, reuiuaiy 1slt5, carriea
paragraph
"Trorskyism in Greece" conAg.'
pp.,36
in Greece,,,
'nslAs is headed
only ln one sense - Ehe
TrolskyisE
iir;"-it."ir'to generaliciei:
Ehelr capaciEy Eo fighE
fighEers'
revolurionary insElnccs or-tus iriaomiEable
in common with
noEhing
arid sacrifice. BuE icslprograll and leadership-haveTloEskyisEs
Ill}-}gqlg
Tr-orskvisn" and so on. iu.in"t on, iE says' "The
and rheir scrussles"' under Ehe
;;;-;;'iir* ii,"t.irt"" "ict Ehe masses
agalnst Ehe TroEskvisEs' iE ls
;ig;-";-;;t;o"',rni"."t"a-uv'1"in" stttittistsI ncerna
cionale" ' No' 22-23-24 '
"Q'a crie"tenecessary co Haic tong"r.'
is a noce leaded "Greece"
p'
Ehere
41,
tlz's,
;;;- il;;;r;;"-0. iou""Iuor"muei
Horld abou! Ehe murders
Ehe
of
*orkers
a"-itfl.. Ehe Public oPinion of the
A pteliminary list
Greece'
in
it"tslalinisls
,"""i"tion.iy nririranis-uy
'
che organ of Ehe sll? of USA' te"r
inrernaiional",
'p.'-:ii-,
;; ;;". follog!. "ro"tct
-i"
s""iion
"In che FoutEh IncernaEional"'
it"
por.ed in QcEober fgqS,
It;-;";;."i;-oi- cr," r.cli' (ro"rch Inteinaeionar), the onlv revoluEionarv
persecuEed and
paaiy-itt Greece, are !)'1ega1. The nerbers of Ehis Paruy areuhe
Stalinisgs"'
by
honEed down and ofEen rnurlered boEh by Ehe goverrurenE and
Ehe rncernaEional Secretariar
it'-i""a, at"ae were serious dlvergences beEHeen
and che creet frocstyisi". On NJvember 25, Lg46, Michel Rapcis-(Pablo) is
{roEe as follons !o Ehe Creek secEionr'over Lhe siBnaEure "Pilar': "Itof
resolulion
,roi ."aa". of eonforming Eo lhe lecEer of every Polirical
a diamecricalEakint
of
eicher,
maEuer,
ct" "i,,i".n.rfon.f. Buc it ts noE aquesEions
Eo
Ehe moveyout
aEcllude
as.
iy-oppo"ia" llne on such i$Portang
Decenber
1944"'
the
evenEs
'of
r""i'i,f EAH and ELAS and Eo
,iFdrr.ih
O
cober-Novenbi:t 1945 reporfed a UnificaEion Con-

t

gress in JuIy I946. This.,produced Ehe P.C.I. ,'FourEh InEerrra Eional,'
published the "Manifesto', of the Conference (pp. 40 - 43):
"DespiEe iEself, despiEe iEs naEionalist pronouncemen t.s, despite iEs
policy of conciliaEion and cla ss-collabora E ion, Ehe Greek ComrnunisE
Party Brouped. round iEself Ehe forces vhich Hi-story sec in moEion and
which, in Ehe last analysis were lhe forces of Ehe proletarian revolu!-

ioo" .
R. Prager

(op. cit. p. 348) writes !hat, the Greek TrotskyisEs had "an aELitude of toEal opposition to Ehe nalional movemenE and of toEally distancing themselves from the life of the novemenE... a neuEralist. posiEion... towards the civil war" which aroused "Ehe arxiety of the European SecreEar-

iaE.

He cormenEs:

principal misEake vas to have failed ro noEice, beyond Ehe bourgeois and StalinisE leaders the stringly an ti-imperial i s E and anEi-capitalisE character of this mass movement, and its revoluEionary dynanic;
in December 1944 Ehe Greek TroEskyisEs reduced Ehe sEruggle to 'a confxonEaEion between British imperialism on one side and the Soviet
bureaucracy and iEs supporters on the oEher." (op. cit' p. 349)
The quesEion is not an easy onei we have found in the archives of Ehe
InEernational SecreEaria! a leEter from G. Vilzoris in which he proEesEs
againsE Ehe omission from Ehe Manifesto of Ehe Greek Unification congress
of the slo8an, "Wiuhdraw lhe BriEish Troops", but decLares aE Ehe sane Eime
thaE he retards as "unaccepEable" Ehe facE thaE Ehe sane mani.festo does not
include a word abouE Ehe murders of the TroEskyisEs by Ehe Sralinists'
"The

(33)

s, op. ciE. P.512
Prager, oP. ciE. Vol. 2, P. 2

(34)

"Writings of Leon TroEsky (1939 - 40), p.

(3s)

Ibid. P.413

(

36)

Prager, op. cit., P. 13 -

(

37)

Ibid. , p.

Q?)

(38)
(

3e)

(40)

o

Ked.ro

414

14

12

Ibid. , P. 22L '
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"An Ansver" , in "Defence Policy
Cannon, P.54

in

che Minneapolis

Tri"al",

By James P'

23, SeptenThe inEetested read.er will find in "Cahiers Leon TroEsky", No.
rtdocunenEs"
secEion, a French-language EexE of an article
u"r isgS, in Ehe
Ehen SecreEary of the Fourth
Ui"g"""ti""i" (Jan van Heijenhoorc), r.rho was
in "FoutEh International"'
ii'rr..rr.tior,ur. This arti;Ie appeared in English
and November 1942. rhe editors slaEed' in rhe ocEober issue'
i;-l;;;;;;;;
Ehat iE was "a discussion article"'
Europe Goi'ng?" chat
Loris sEaEed in an earlier arEicle' enEiEled "whereEheIsHiEler-iEe
occupaEion'
against
ii"-rorr.i"g class would lead Ehe strugtlebeEween
and
"social"
"naEional"
n"-at"r, emfhasised the d.ialecEicaL link

].iueration,infacE,'proletatianrevoluEion'',whilehecriticisedEheilluirise irom ttre "national liberatlon movemenE.'
;i;;-;;i;;'";n
and Ehere is a French-lanBuage
lbis earlier article was'daEed June 1941'
;;; ;i i. it stu reprinE bv E'D'I' of Ehe tssues of "la veri'Ee" during
Etre !ra!, in,Ehe OcEobe, 1942 issue'
In

1941

Loris

wro

te:

c

noE the task of MarxisEs Eo inpose lhis or chaE forn of struggle
Hhich Ehey may preferr The task is realij, fii-..!ggPgg, lrrden and make
more sysEemacic -a11 lhe manifesiaEions of iesisEance, !o brin8..Eo Ehem
Ehe spiriE of organtliEidh and to open a broad perspectlve bef6re Ehem."
The arEicle seems Eo criCicise Ehe European "revislonlsEs'r on Ehe Datlonal

"Il is

I

quesEion.

of Ehe
the 1942 arEicle seems rather Eo be a polonic againsE lhe posiEionI'one
of
SWP. One of the documenEs which Loris trrote in 1944 stresses'as
Eeachings of Bolshevisnr", iEs conienPl for sirnPle proPa8anda Erying to shed
lighE on the virtues of Socialism, its "capaciEy'to sense the aspirations of
the masses and to Eake advanlage of rheir progressive side", and in knowing
"holr to conducE acEivicies which can win the masses away from Eheir conservative parEies and leaders".
The reader who Boes back Eo lhe oriBinal .documenEs in che discussion si1l
find EhaE a Srea! deal of space lras given uo lhe "Three Theses" of the IKD,
and Eo their posiEion on lhe naEional quesEion. We have not Eouched uPon
Ehis quesEion here, Hhich involves open revisionisn concealinB oEhex divergenciet. IE is these latter quesEions Hhich lnteresE us here. In any case
the essenEial docurnenEs are in Pra6er's second volme.
I

)

(4r)

Compare "La RevoluEion Francaise", No. 1, 1940, and che
of J. Rabauu in "TouE esu Possibl;", pp. 343 - 344, and
"Revolugionaire s de 1a SFIO", pp. 224 - 226,

G2)

Prager, op.

(43)

P. Broue,

(44)

The EexE of Ehe resoluEion of lhe NaEional CommiEEee of lhe SW? in November
L943 was published in "QuaErieme Interna Eionale", No. 11 - 12 - 13, in the
-sepEenber - Novemltr.1944 issue, under Ehe ticle rrPerspecEives and Tasks of
lhe European Revoiution". IE was accompanied by an inEroducEion which. emphasised t'Ehe remarkable agreenenE beEreen the Senera1 line of Ehis documenE
and EhaE of lbe resoluEion of the European Conference of February 1944".

(4s)
(46)

differenE

comnenEs

J.-P. Joubert in

101, and M. Dreyfus, I'Les TroEskyisEs pendanE Ia
Deuxiene Guerre Mondiale", in "Le MouvemenE Sociale", pp. 2O - 22.

cit. pp. 92 -

"Chen Dr.xiu and the Fourth InEernalional, 1938
Trotsky", No. 15, p. 35
Leon
"Cahiers

- 1942", in

Serge larnbert, ;'Trad.iEion Revolutionaire eE 'Nouveau ParEi' Communiste en
Italie, L942 - L945", a lhesis in policical science, Grenoble II, 1985
The clandesEine lssue of "La Vericerr, February 10, 1944 carried a front-paBe
headline: "The Banners of Ehe Red Army will join with our Red Banners".
Felix Morros (ln an article in.the InEerna1 Bullecin of lhe SHP, Vo1. VIII,
No. 8) quotes chis arEicle and menElons also analogous positions caken by
Ehe BLP in India, 'tla Voix de I,enin'r in Bb1gitm, "81 Mililance" in Chile, etc.

0f course, Ehe facE fhaE lhey al1 reacEed in Ehe sane way is noE necessarily
a siBn thaE lhey a6teed- on principle. Iu nay also express conservalive
responses or over-riding pressutes uPon them.

;
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